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Immunizatron against Diph
theria, Whooping1 Cough and 
Tetanus should be given in the 
first year o.f life, starting at 
about four months o!f age. Full 
protection requires four inject
ions-three at one-month inter
vals, and1 one six miOnths later. 
This prote.ction nee-ds boosting 
at about tiW10-year in t er v a Is 
through chi.1Jdhood1, andJ es.pec
ially on starting school. Any 
child requiring a booster dose 
can be b1'0ught !Jo clin,ics. 

1Irn,munization ,clinics wi:J be 
held in Winchester, ,Chestervi.Je, 
:'.\forrisburg, Wil1i!lltnSburg, Iro
quois, Brinston ·and' South Moun
tain. The signature of the parent 
or guardian is required beifore 
any cruld is immunized or vac-

PROVINCIAL CD 
POLICE SCHOOL 
IS AUTHORIZED 

Senior Stalflf Inspector F. B. 
Creasy, 0.P.P. in ichiarge of the 
Provincial Oivil Delfence Auxil
iary Police at Civil Defence 
Headquarters in Toronto, has an
nounced through Stad!f ISuiperin
tendent J. W . Bain, of Pres'Cott, 
that the initial Training School 
:tlor members o.f this force has 
been authorized. 

The local schoo1 will be held 
starting at 81 p.m. on Tuesday 
evening, October 2nd,, in the 
Armoury olf the S.!l),1&G. High
landers at Corruwall. 

This sdhool wi11 include mem
bers of No. 16 CoJl)!IYany of the 
County of Dundias, under com
,uand o!f Oounby Superintend-ent 
Garnet A. Casselman and In
spector Keith ,c. Beaupre, od: 
Iroquois, and memlbers 0'f No. 
17 Comp1any o<f th-e County of 
Stonrnont runder ,command of 
Oou nby Suq:ierintend'ent V. W. 
Fairweather E.ID., and! Inspe<:tor 
H. A. 'lJan<lTly., of Corn.wall. 
These odificers wi11 supervise the 
training O<f these ~n:ies, and 
later 'be in charge Olf their funict
ions. 

As this, Is the first o;f such 
schools to be held in this, area 
for mem:bers of the Provincial 
Civil De/fence A'llxiliary Police, 
it is e:iapected that a good num
ber o1 loool o:fificials oi govern
ment, legal, police, Civi1 Dei6ence 
and other initerested organiza
tions will be in attendance at 
tne op-ening creemcmies on Oi:t o
ber 2nd, at the Cormwal1l Arm
ouries. 

This school will be conducted 
at Cornwall eac,h, Tuesday eve
ning for a ,period• o!f ten weeks, 
and hater will be followed by a 
St. John's Annlbul-ance First Aid 
Course. li is hoped.I for a full 
turnout of meanlbe1-s olf tbe local 
companies oir this Auxiliary 
Force. 

A similar Slehoo1i is ,being con
duicted' each W edlnes<iiay e<vening 
in the rooms o!f tbe Oanad'ian 
Legion at P resco-tt fio r members 
of th-e For'Ce is the counties· Otf 
Leeds and Grenville. 

Weekly 

CHURCH 
Services 

Matilda CharQ'e 
United Churches 

Hanesville--
10 a.m.--Su'Illday Seh-ool 

Brinston-
10 a.m.- Sunday School 

Hulbert--
1.30 p.m.-Sunday School 
2.30 p.m.~Worship Service 

Minister---ffiev. M. Allen, 
Morrisburg 

The Anglican Church 
of Canada 
T rini•ty X:V!JJI,I 

St John the Baptist, Iroquois
·s.so a.m.- H-oLy Communion 
10 a.m.- Sunday &:hool 

111.00 a.m.,......j)forning !Prayer and 
·Sernron, IR.ev. 1Wbn.. J acob, 
guest preacher 

St. 'Paul's Church, Haddo-
2.•30---®vening 'Prayer 

Hanvest Thanksg1ving - 'Re.v. 
Wlrn. Jaicob, guest pre,aeher 

Ohrist Churcll, Dixon's Corners-
7 p.m.--,Surud·a.y School 

7.30 p.rn.-Evening Prayer 

The Rowena 
Full Gospel Tabernacle 

P astor Charles Marshall 
10 a .m.--Sunday School 
11 a.m.- W orship 
Wed. 7 .S•OI-B-ible Study 
Fri. 7 .3{lL-Fellowship Service 

Dundela United Church 
Rev. Niat1han Bowering 

7.15 p.m.- Sund·ay School 
8.00 p.m.- W-0rs·hip Service 

Knox 
Presbyterian Church 

Rev. A. D. MacLellan, Minister 
10 a.m.--'Sunday School 

Dixon's ,Corners-
2 p.m.-Public Worship 

Iroquois United Church 
Rev. Gordon F. Dangerfield, 

Minister 
~frs. Hugh Thompson, Organist 

10 a.m.- Sunday Scho-01 
11 a.m.--d'ulbliie Wors.hiip 

White Church-
9 .45 a.m.--1Worship Seirvice 

10\.30 a.rn.---.Sundiay S~-0-01 

A u:.horized as Seoond CJ ass Mail, 
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cinated, so p,arents should at
tend the clinic with the chdld to 
sign consent. 

The clime ,vilil be helid at the 
Iroquois TO'\vin Ha11 •Oct()lber 3, 
311 and N<wember 2,8, all dates 
at l.'301 p.l!l1, 

The clinilc wil~ be at Brinston 
Han October 3, 3!1 and Novem
ber 218, all diates at 3.131()1 ,p.m. 

South !Mountain clink will be 
helid Otto·ber 4, 'November 1 and 
November ,29, aU dates at 9.30 
a.1rn., in the Odc!Welilows Hall. 

Wtilliiamslburg clinic will lb.! in 
the United' Church Hall Octo,l>er 
3, 3!1 and No,\"eimlber 218, all :it 
111. o,o a.l!l1. 

Vaccination agiains,t Smalii)OX 
should be d'one in infuncy and 
can be repeateid on going to 
scboo1, rep•orts the Health Unit. 

To Turn Clocks Back 
On Saturday Night 

It's almost time once again 
to turn baok the clook on an-
1othe1· year of Da,yilight Saving 
Time. Wihen you retire Satur
day evening turn ,baek eivery 
1Cloc·k and watch in the house 
,or your'e lia/ble to tlllliss y,our 
!Sunday morning ehurcb ser
>vice, 

'Churc'h services will 1be on 
,Stand.ard Time starting this 
!Sunday morning., 

MANY YEARS A 
RESIDENT HERE 
DIES AT FORT ERIE 

:Mrs. Annie Wright p,assed 
a:\\'ay at her residlence, 42 .Phi,prps 
St., Fort Erie, Ont. , on ,Monday, 
Septemlber 241th. She. had· been 
in :tiailing hea1t:h for one year 
and' the cause orf dleath was a 
suddlen hea1-t seizure. 

•Deceased, ~ daughter ()If the 
late Mr. andJ Mrs. Edi'ward' Strad~ 
er, was -born near Iroquois on 
March 3rd, 181814. She resided in 
Iroqu,ois, and 'Morrisfburtg for a 
large nUJm'ber Olf years belfore ,g'o
ing to Fort Erie bwo and one
balf years ago. Her huslband, 
Ro·bert Wright, died in May, 
191516, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Georgina VanAHen, died 1four 
weeks ago. ·Sbe is su rvived! by 
two gir.an,d'sons, IDouglas and 
Clair Van.Allen. 

The >funeral W'll$ h1eld at the 
Atwood, Funeral Home <>n Wed
nesdia.y, Seip'teimlber ~&th, the ser
.vi>Ce being cond'uicted lby R e.v. 
Harry Ross. Intemnent was in 
Gree111Wood Cemet er,y, Fort IDrlie, 
Ont. 

HULBERT 
3fr. H;owaTd Melian and: moth

er caliled on Mr. a nd! Mr3. Bill 
'Marshall at City Vieiw on Sun
day. 

!Mr. and Mrs. Arnold' Graham 
and fa.mily were visitors with 
Mr. and ~ rs. :Merle Grahaim and 
flaimi1y and, i.½rs. Arthu r Graham. 

!Mr. and Mrs. Neil Doy,le and 
dtaughter, !Patsy, have moved to 
South Mountain. 

Mr. 'Roger Doy,le has secured 
a position in Ottawa. 

;)Ir. andi Mra. Arnoldi Froom 
and child!ren ,and Mrs. Dixon 
Cross, of Ottaiwa, and Mr. Wal•t
er Froo-m and! boys1 IW'ere cal:ers 
with Mr. and 1Mirs. Keith Filegig 
and Mr. and1 !Ml-s. W es,ley Fleg,g 
on Sunday evening. 

,Send or phone rn 'Y'()Ur person
al itJmes O<f news fior the c-olumn 
belo,w--,peoplle around hoone and 
those talking the pa,pter aiway 
fro.m home Hk>e to re.ad albout 
their frien<ls. 

IROQUOIS 

WIFE OF FORMER 
BRINSTON MAN 
DIESATOTIAWA 

/Mrs. J. W. Strader, wi.fo of 
the prindpal at Lisgar Colleg
iate, Ottawa, dlied Thurstlay 
morning, ISep'tEmJ/ber 2101th, at her 
408 Huron Avenue home, after a 
long illness. 

She has been 1iving in Ottawa 
for 33 years, bhe couple having 
moved: there a.'fter their marriage 
at Parham, Ont., on J111ly 21st, 
1912'3. 

Born at !Barham, she was the 
daughter of the late Hon. W. D. 
Bltac'k and his wife, the former 
Georgina Grift:fith. 

A past pires•i-d1ent ad: the Ladies' 
Rideau Curling C1ulb, s,he held 
her mern1bersihip until shorbl-y- be
fore her d!eath. Slhe attended 
Dominion United Chureh, Otta
wa. 

Surviving, besidies her husband 
J. W. Strader formerly ()If Brins
ton, are -0ne brother D. Keith 
Black ()If Vancou.ver; a niece, 
Mrs. D. C. Aird (JianetL Valley
field; and three neplheiws, L orne 
S•trnder oo Brinsrton,; Paul ,cum
mings of Toronto and1 Gilson 
Stradler, o!f Obta.wa. 

Funeral \V'aS held on Siaturd•ay 
at two o'icloclk in the Hulse and 
Playfair funeral chR!l)el1, Ottawa, 
where 'Rev. Lorne Graham of 
Dominion · United! Church, con
ducted the ser,vice. 

Interment wias in the family 
plot in Sip>rucefua,ven Cemetery, 
Brinston. The p'all bearers were 
Messrs. Lorne and Gilson Strad
er, Paul Cu,rnmingi.s and1 David 
Air-d· o.f Valleylfieldi. 

COUNTY AMONG 
FIRST AREAS FREE 
OF BRUCELLOSIS 

Agricultural rep,resentative D. 
M Rutherrord announced this 
week that Dundlas Ooun'tY' is to 
be one O<f the first oounties to 
be a supervised' Brucellosis free. 
Under a plan authorized by an 
act passed b-y the legislature last 
Sprirug,, he s,aidt, the c•ost of the 
vaccin e wil-1 /be 'born e by the 
province and• will be supip.Jied by 
bhe F ed•eral A,grhmLtui,al Dcqi,art
men t . 1lf every p,r.ale'ticing veter
in'aria n in a supe1,vised1 area en
ters• into an .agreement with the 
province every cattle owner in 
the area will be ruble to get ,1,is 
female ca1'ves vacoci:iated at no 
direct cost t 0 himseif by the vet
erinarian ,od' his own choosing. 

Eftf,ecitive Qicto,ber 1st, vaccin
ation against the ddsease will be 
p:aidl for !b'Y the P1·ovince in Dun
d'as 10ounty which has, been de
sign.ated as sirnpervised' area. 
These are to,w,nsh~rps whieh had 
p,assed: the lb>y,-liaiws under the 
B1,uicellosis Contr,oll Act o,f 1953. 

Ontario has launichedl a ca,m
paign to rid' the P ro,vince's cow 
l)'opulation od' brucellosis wi1ich 
has 'been c•ausing heaMy losses in 
c-attle. The disease causes abort
ions in animals and undu lant fe
ver in human beings. 

'I'his Act shou~ also helip• en
courage buyers O<f cattle to, come 
to t hls area :flor h-ealthy cattle, 
and s,hioulidl ,mwe Olf great value 
to aH cattle OIWllers in Dundlas 
County. 

Tribu'te must 'be -piaid to the 
Diun.das Fed·eration o1f Agricul
ture who SlpOnsored Oalifho-od 
VaCICination in its iruf1ancy and 
wo were l1argely respons~ble for 
the ,piassage oif the Brueellosis 
Control A'ct in 11915<3. 

PersonCll News 
UNITED W .lA. OCT. MEET,ING 

The OC'toibe1· meetin~ oif the 
W oonan's AISiso1eiation oif United 
Chureh will be held on T,uesday, 
Octoiber 2nd', at 7.'3'()1 p.t'lll. in the 
Sunday ,School r<X)'Itl. AIL mem
bers please crone andi bring a 
new memlbers irf- ,p,ossi1ble. 

* * .. 
BADMINTON MEETING 

Iroquois Bad.'rn.lnton Club wm 
holdi its first meeting on T.ues
dlay .eveninig, ,Oct01ber 21lldl1 ,in the 
High School a,udlitorium . . Meeting 
time, & p.,m. . .. ... 

B'.ORIN-.At Deep River •H-os
p~tal , Deep !Rtlver, Ont., ()In Sept
ember 1,5,, to :\fr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Bullis, (nee IMa:rjorie Ad.aims), of 
Ro1-phton, a dlaughter (Nancy 
Jane) . 

• * • 
Mr. and, Mi-s. Ed!ward Kenned-y 

and/ tfla1mil,y, Olfi Kirrg,ston, spent 
a d,ay recently at t he h(),me o1f 
Mrs. Wm. 1B11n'ford,. 

'Charl'es Ooons and .Aivtbur 
J 01h'llston motJoredi to North B~y 
last week itlo-r the ·Qanadfan Post
maS1ters' Con,vention. Arthur re
ceiived a long serviice badge :flor 
his ,216 years as p!Ostmasiter at 
Dixon's Corners. 

Jam es G~lblbo ns, 0 titiaiw a, and' 
Miss Gertrude Gtblbons, Kings
ton, sipent l.ast wee'k-end at 
their h·om.e h ere. 

IM'rs. Dagunar Hamilton, ,MTS. 
B1es.s 'Daw-is and Mrs . .Lillian Da
vis, all olf Centralfa, W.ash.ingto-n, 
were week-end g1Uests od: !Mlr. 
and, Mrs. Herman Hamilton and 
Mr. and1 Mrs. Don iHare. 

nat It is so easy to be goodnatured I 
wonder an y b o d y takes the 
trouble to be anything else. 

Douglas J erroi1d 

$2.50 Per Year in Advance 

tpeace. 
The Ohris1tian Church is 1rnak

ing p'I'ogress also and! todla,y as 
neiver !be.fore the church is on 

~See Page Eighlt) 

Library News 
H. G. D. 

"T IHI E 1SiCOOSWIOIMA<N" by 
Inglis Fletcher. 

Here is a delightful book 
one that you might hes1tate to 
IJ)lick Otfif the shelf at your Public 
Ubrary, and judging by the 
smahl number olf pe()IJ)le whose 
nu.mlbevs are in it, many of you 
ihav1: dlone just that-that is
hesitlate. You wiU mi5s a good 
s.tony, well told', though, if y,ou 
•piass it up as being t oo big a 
boo-k. I ~ is the story of F'lora 
:Miacl)onald, 'Wlho at one time was 
instrumental in saving the life 
of B'Onnie Prince Charlie, and 
.for this a.ct sbe was well..Jrnown 
hy 1S•cots wb•erever they lived. 
Due to the hardlshi,ps on t he fale 
otf .Skey, the 1)1[1ac!Donalds were 
cforeed to coone to N orth Caro
lina to live. Taxes on the Island 
iwere hig,h and! their ve•ry lives 
were in danger at times und1ei: 
the 1Britishi King. Their ho!I)·e 
,was to live in peace and prosper
ity in the New World, but on 
arrival 'there, Flora's Husiband, 
A•ll an, was drruwn into the fight 
aigainst the reJbels who wisheJ to 
lb e free of Britain's r u le, and 
the adventures of the whole fam
ily, are gi.ven. This story ii; a 
'gr,i,ppfog one, ,whi.ch I am ~ure 
1most readers wili enjoy. 

I.H.S. News 
By Oarole Fairbairn 

The Iroquois fooiobaH team 
was successd'ul ,in d•ed'eating. the 
South Mou ntain squad' last Fri
dlaiy, Clare BrO'W'I\, Warren Dish
eau, Dale Miareelilus and 'W:ayne 
Shaiver each scored. a toulchdloi\vn 
flor Iroquois, while War,ren and 
Dale each scored' a pai'll-t. 

The .final SIC-ore was, 212~10, for 
IToquois. 

Iroquois ,players are iPerry 
Staicey, Warren D is,heau, Olare 
B·rown, Dale Mareeill:us, ,W1ayne 
Shaver. Raoolld 'Payne, Hugh Mc
Quaig, Dennis \Coleman, Ken 
Yuil'l,, •Doug iReyn·olds, i!Jynn 
Lou~ks, Gordon Foster and, [,ee 
1Mc1CasLin. 

* * * 
rDhe rtiooitJball schediule is as 

fol!O(Ws: 
Sept. 2.&-Kemiptville at Cardinal 
Oet. ,2-----Jroq:uois at St. Mountain 
Oc.t. IS.-,Cardfoal at Ir-oquois, 
Qct. 5'--lS'th. IMtn. at 1KetnJpVVille 
O'Ct . HJ1--!Sth. ,Mtn. a t Cardinal 
Oct . 12-Iooquois at, Ifeimp,tiville 
Oct. 1'9l...--.lJCemtp4wille at Sith !Mt n 
Olct. 119.........[ro~uois at Oard~nali 
Oct . . 261.--lCar,d~nal at KellllPW'ille 
Olct. 26YSltih Mitn at, Iroquo,is 
Nov. 2---Kemp,wiHe a t Iroquoi,s. 
Nov. 2_J0ard!inal at Sth. Mtn. .. • • 

Congratulations igo to Pat 
Ande1,son and\ EJ.aline Johnston 
wh<> were eluted President and 
Secretal"'.Y'-T re as u re r otf the 
Band. 

*, * 
'Elootion of officers for the 

A'thletic S1o·ciety iwi1li be held this 
wee'k. 

* )) * 
The ,initiation dan'Ce will be 

held in the hig,h stchool audlitor
ium this Friday ni,g,b-t. Danlcfog 
from 8 . .30 to 12' p.m. 



' 'Dear Anne Hirst: I am 20, 
md deeply in love with a man 
iO years old. He says he loves 
me, and he has proven it in many 
ways. He has all the qualities 
of being patient, generous and 
understanding. I've been seeing 
him for two ye.irs, and during 
this time I've never taken any 
real interest in anyone else. 

''We get along perfectly toge
ther as far as feelings and ideas 
are concerned; I am always so 
contented in his company. 

' 'I knew that such a thing 
would not be socially accepted, 
but I've been so much happier 
1n every way since I met him. 
Do you think I am right in seeing 
him, and perhaps thinking of 
marriage? 

SLIGHTLY CONFUSED" 
What Of The Future? 

,J, If you have dated this man 
• since you were 18 and are so 
• contented with him, it is likely 
• you and h e would have an ad
, mirablc marriage at least for 
"' a while. He seems to be genu-
• ine and devQted to you, and 
• th e fact you are so at home 
• with him is a valuable asset 
, in any permanent r elationship. 
• Th e question is, would you 
• be satisfied with him as a hus

band as the years accumulate? 
When your letter came I re

, called one from a girl, 27, who 
• had married a man years older. 
• I looked it up, an d quote her 
• dissat isfaction: ''I do love my 
• husband," sh e claims, "but he 
• is too settled to like the things 
• I do. We never go anywhere 
• except to visit my mother, to 
• a movie every few months and 
• to church a few times a year. 
• I used t o love dancing, and I 
• haven't been on a dance floor 
• since I ma_rried . .. I am lone-
• some for the good times I've 
• given up and would be glad 
• to have with him, but he isn't 
• interested ... We have a nice 
• home, a car, and money in the 
• bank, but what good are ma-
• terial things when you arc un-
• happy?" 
• A man o[ 40 is not an old 

Dress-up 'Linens 

What prettier way lo dress 
up linens! Embroider t his 
graceftil old-fashioned gir l ;,ind 
her i;ay flower-arbor; add 
frosty-white eyelet ruffling for 
her sku-t. 

Patt~rn 650: Embroidery plus 
rea<ly- made eyelet! Transfer of 
2 motifs 5½x13; one 8x16 inches. 

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 
(stamps cannot be accepted, use 
postal Pote for safety) for this 
pattern to Laura Wheeler, 123 
Eightccr.th St. New Toronto, 
Ont. t>rint plainly PATTERN 
NUMBJ<..R. your NAME and 
ADDRFSS. 

Our ~ift lo you two wun-
derful patterns for yourse lf. 
your tiome - printed in our 
Laura Wheeler Need leciaft 
book lor 1956; Dozens of other 
new designs to orde1 - crochet. 
knittin1-: ,embroidery, iron-011s, 
noveltic~. Send 25 cents for 
copy ot this book NOW - with 
gift patterns printed in it! 

• man by any means and your 
• friend's t emperament may 
• postponP the desire for a se-
• dentary life for years. When 
* you become 40 and a re still 
• full of life, would you have to 
• give up the good times this 
• oldei; girl already misses so 
* much ? Can you look down 
• the stretch of years that lie 
* ahead and believe you will be 
• entirely satisfied with him to 
• the end ? Can you take the 
,. chance ? 
• Has the man proposed to 
• you, or are you taking it for 
• granted that he will ? I do not 
• wish to arouse doubt in your 
• mind, but it seems rash to be 
• considering marriage unless 
* you are sure he is, too. Two 
• years is a long time to date 
* just one man and then discov-
• er y ou h ave wasted your time 
• because he "isn't the marr ying 
• kind." If he has not spoken 
• of the fut ure, why not practice 
• the usual m ethods of bringing 
" that about? 
• And w ha t does your family 
• think? 
* It is not for me to say Yes 
• or No lo your question . Con
* sider t he situation as coldly 
• as you can. You ar e in love, 
• but you are too intelligent to 
* follow your heart alone. 

• • 
A Lad Worries 

''Dear Anne Hirst: For a long 
while I've liked a gir l 14, three 
years younger than myself. Her 
friends tease us about each other 
which embarrasses her, but I no
tice she doesn't deny what they 
say; they say she likes me, too, 
but she's never said so. I date 
other girls, too, so people won't 
know how much I think of her 
but I don't go with any one of 
them too often. 

"The girl doesn't let me know 
how she feels about me; how can 
I find out , (You've helped me 
before this, but I'm more wor
ried than I was and I depend 
on you.) JIM" 

• Date the other girls, Loo, and 
• observe them thoughtfully; 
* each one can help you better 
• understand the feminine sex, 
" which is important. As the 
• girl you like sees you with the 
• others, she may grow more i'n-
• terested. 
• Her age implies her shyness, 
• so see her when you can but 
• don't rush her. As for your 
• friends' teasing. show her you 
• can laugh it off. then sl'c 
• won't be embarra,sed. 
• If her mother allo\\'s boys to 
• call, do tha l. It would be 
+ smart, though, Lo stay with the 
• group for a while until the girl 
• matures a bit and has more 
• self(confidcnce. Good luck' ,. .,, 

Wi~ is the girl who hesitates 
before she accepts a man tw ice 
her age. A safe guide is a letter 
to Anne Hirst, whose tong ex
perience is at your service. Write 
her at Box 1, 123 Eighteenth St., 
New Toronto, Ont. 

LOST AND FOUND-"When in 
t roub le-SQUAWK!" Apparent
ly that was the princi ple thot 
saved this rare pa lom ino Sh_et
land pony colt from who knows 
what fate. It's shown with its 
owner, Robert S. Gau lt, who 
ra ises tiny She tlands as a hob
by. The pony was stolen, but 
abandoned next day. Ga ult 
be li eves th e screams of the un 
weaned pony, uttered when it 
is hu ngry, frightened the th ieves 
so that they were afro id to 
keep the anima l longer. 

DON'T ROLL O UT OF BED- Suspended by piano wire, "f loating" 
bed, above, was shown a t the Nationa l Home Furnishings Show. 
Model Ryno Kilman poses aboard the unusua l s lumber acces
, ory. 

Tw~ns Were Born 
SO Miles Apari: 

To a twenty-nine-year- old 
Londo•1 man has fa1l en the ex
perie1w• of becoming a father 
again twe lve days after his 
wife had her first baby. His 
wife •111s had twins. But the 
first was born at 12.5 a.m. on 
May Hlth and the second didn't 
arr ive until 6 a.m. on May 30th! 

T h e twenty -eight-year-old 
wife ·.vas told about the twins 
a week before she had the first 
baby, a boy weighing 4 lb. 6 oz. 
at birtn. After his birth, the fa
ther camped on the hospital 
doorstep all day. After that he 
'phoned th e hospital every 
hour for six days non-stop. 
Then hr took to making several 
visits a day. 

What's t he record birth de
lay in the case of twins? The 
British Medical Association says 
it is probably held by twins 
born in Strasbourg in 1846, with 
an interval of 137 days between 
them. The first arrived on April 
30th, the secon d on September 
13th. 

Proud father Bernard Schnees 
had j1.1st cradled his new-born 
daugh t,·r in 1955 when he got a 
shock. The doctor told h im: 
"You're going to be a father 
again, in about two months." 
He was right. Forty- eight days 
after baby Deborah was born to 
Mrs. 3chnees - at Delaware, 
U.S. Douglas, an equally 
bonny baby, arrived. 

Delays of this kind are usual-
1.v due to differing weights of 
tiie batiics, say doctors. 

In :Sc:otland. in 1934. twrns 
were born fifty miles apart at 
an interval of two days. The 
mother gave birth to the first 
baby at her home on the island 
of Scarpay. Invcrncssshire and 
was attended bv an elderly 
neighbour. · · 

No doctor was available so 
the same da.v the mother was 
carried on a stretcher across the 
island to the sea, journeyed 
four rrules 111 a boat to 1he 
neighbouring island of Harris. 
and travelled another fifteen 
·miles oy car over rought fo, Pst 
ronds 'o Tarbert. 

There she was given med1ca·1 
aid, but she was told she must 
enter hospit:il at Stornoway, 
which ~he did the following day 
after 1t further car Journey of 
thirty mil es. Hrr se!'ond baby 
was born th (!rc> forty-eight 
hours ,;ftcr the first and after 
she had tr..1vclkd fifty miles. 

c·1ap~in's 
i~essaf!'c 
One would think that if there 

were a nation of people on the 
face of thr earth who poss scd 
the lion's share of Lhe good 
things of life, things like plenty 
of food, houses, automobiles, 
telephones and television, in
terior plumbing, refrigerators, 
electricity for common use, etc., 
that that would be lhe most con
tented, well adjusted and hap
piest people on the earth. 

We are that people. We have 
lhe lion's share of this world's 
goods. We have more of mod
ern convoniences. gadgets, food , 
and other good things than any 
other nation on the earth. Yet 
•-we are one of the most dis
contented nations of the world. 
Let me prove this: 

We have the highest crime 
rate of any nation, In any 24-
"lour period there are some 300 
aeaths from crime, 1,100 burg
laries, 250 robber ies. and count
less other minor crimes. Fifty 
per cent oI these crimes are com
mitted by per~cns in the 21 year 
age average. 

We have an exceptionally huge 
aope problem. Thirty per cent 
of the crimes committed in our 
large ci ties are the direct re
sult of dope addiction or of ef
iorls to obtain money for the 
continuanc-c of the dope habit. 
Our high schools and colleges 
arc infiltrated with the dope 
traffic. Dope is a big problem. 

.We are a nation of sick peo
ple. Over 65 per cent of per
sons in one of four hospi tals is 
sick from the neck up. This docs 
not mean that the person is a 
mental patient. It means that 
,;1•hatever illness is present has 
come out of worry, tension, the 
i,oor adjustment to daily living. 

Alcoholism is a big problem. 
Gver eight per cent of the popu
lc1tions of our large cities are 
alcoholics; not just moderate 
drinkers, but peopl!'? who must 
have anotht•r drink no matter 
what the eo,l. 

It's time ,ve wokP up lo the 
true picturP about ourselves. 

The Chri~tian Church has, 
Lhrou, , the c-en turics, sought to 
gu:de mankind whene\'er it has 
,;ought the right paths to God. 
'The ehurch make~ its mistakes, 
1 sometime, blunders, but can 
, ou name any other institution 
on Parth that .vou can turn to 
1c,r what we as individuals and 
a- a nation so desperately need? 
Attend YOUR church. Give God 
a cancc.-Franklin C. Nixon. in 
the National Grange Monthly. 

DRIVE 
WITH ~CARE 
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TH EY MAJOR IN PULCHRITUDE- National Co ll~ge Q ueen Mari• 
lyn K. Me yer, 18, cente r, poses w ith her ladies-in-wa iti ng a fte r 
her ncmination. The ladies-in-wa iti ng (th ey'll have to wa it 
for anothe r cha nce to be quee-n) are Caro l Jean Lewis, 18 , 
right, and Joan Schoenf ie ld, 19. 

We h:..·, e co;ne to the end of 
a perfec-t \\'eek - \\'eatherwt~P 
- and a \ ery busy on~. I have 
bcC'n trymr, to kePp ahC'3d ol 
the garden, and partner has 
been busy rutting hay: all 
among th, stakC'~ set out bv the 
Department of !IJgh,,·a, ,. r.fore 
about that later 

Bean~ , \Ve shall hurdly 
dare to I .!l ~ it a bean a[tPr 
awhile We have eaten them. 
given them away and cooked 
them for the dogs. And st!II 
they 1,eep growing - and the 
second sowing almost ready. 
BePls &nd carrots ar e growing 
last too but t he peas arc not 
quite ~o rewarding. The apples 
also keep me busy although it 
is a .,ort of race between the 
twin heifPrs and myself lo see 
who gels the apples first. Early 
in the mo, ning the heifers are 
around the harvest apple tree 
gobb ling up the windfalls. When 
they reti1·e to a shady spot to 
chew their cud I sneak out and 
get in my innings, shaking the 
tree by the branches until l 
have enough apples to fill a 
pail. -vhich gives me about five 
quarts of applesauce when they 
are canned. l cook the apples 
wi th the peels on and then put 
the pulp through a rotary col
ander. That way we have ap
plesauce al I winter, whether we 
have ;,,pples or not Some people 
wondtff why I bother with can
ning c1t a ll when there are only 
the two of us now I wouldn't 
if ~ e l1 ad a deep freeze, but we 
haven t and l am not so sure 
that it is really necessary now. 
If I can fill a few dozen sealers 
we ar,. sure of having enough 
stufl fo1 our own use and some
thing on hand for weekend 
homccamcrs. 

Each day, when I am through 
with c:annir.g and other work I 
like to get upstairs to my room. 
And how I am enjoying it. I am 
away from everything and yet 
not away For three days last 
week I was looking down on 
the field where Partner was 
cutting hay-which was quite an 
advantage because I was afraid 
all the time he might run into 
a stake and get thrown off the 
mower If he had-well. with a 
power mcrn er an,\'thi'1g could 
happen 

ors had bcrn cut ting brnsh and 
made a hole in the fence. Part
ner fixed it up by using the 
brush to fill the gap. Some time 
later unknown to us, the sur
veyors were back. evidently lo 
do sonw ,·:01 k at the same spot. 
They pulled the brush away and· 
IP.t thE' gap exposed No wonder 

, the heifer got out! If Partner 
had nut ~c211 her the res~ o1 the 
cattle would no doubt h'1vc- fol
lowrd 

We rave a notice from the 
Depar:menl to the effect that 
rompc•nsat;on 1.•1i ll be paid for 
any damage done. Fine - but 
how ·un a farme r asses~ rhe 
troubl-:! he goes lo in gettmg a 
heifer back to pasture? Or how 
can we put in dollars and cents 
the worry it was lo me having 
Partner on a power mower 
weaviniz his way in and out 
among the stakes and finally 
having to fimsh the job by cut
aroun<' the stakes with a scythe. 
The trouble is the fellows that 
come around are not deliber
ately careless; they just don't 
understand the little things that 
are important on a farm. When 
the men were around driving in 
the stakes Partner said to them: 
'·What's going to happen if l 
want to plough this field?" One 
man flnswered: "I guess you 
won't want to do much on this 
land by the time we get 
through!" How true-the only 
trouble is surveying the land 
doesn't keep the weeds from 
growing, in spite of the fact 
that .there is plenty of agitation 
from various quarters to keep 
the field clean. 

Well, it's Monday now and 
our nice weather seems to have 
forsaken us. It is very dull and 
very humid. But if the weather 
is dull the news isn't. A confer
ence regarding the crisis in the 
Middle East-what will happen 
afterwards is anyone's guess. 
Political convention in the Un
ited States; controversy still 
active over Marilyn Bell's swim; 
and an International convention 
of Entomologists in Montreal
in our language a discussion ab
out insects. I wonder if it will 
be bruught to light that the in
crease in insects is probably due 
to the decrease in birds. And 
the d,~crcase in birds . . could 

New Date W i II 
Beat Heartache 

What should a teenage girl 
do when she falls in love with 
a boy and he turns her down in 
favour of another gir l? Get 
madly jealous? 

Not at all, says a leading 
psychi,;trist who is an expert on 
teenage love affairs. The girl 
should deliberately set about 
blotting the episode from her 
mind. 

She should at oncce burn the 
boy's !eve letters, all of them, 
howev~r ardent they are. Then 
she should calmly destroy all 
photographs of him and get rid 
of other souvenirs. 

Havh•g done these things she 
should set about getting as 
many dates with other boys as 
possibk,. She will quickly dis
cover !.hat a new boy friend by 
her side at least partially ban
ishes ghosts of tht! past. By re
peating the process over suc
cessiv~ days, she is "helping 
Father Time to free her from 
the fetters of her past r omance." 

Frustrated love can be con 
quered like any other bad 
habi t, the exper t points out. It 
is u tte" folly for a j ilted gir l 
to plea<i with her former sweet 
hear t ·,~ make a scene by burst 
ing into tears when she sees 
him. 

N AIL \VAS N.l}ILED 

Mrs. [ris Marais, of Wynberg, 
South Africa, was very pleased 
when William Nail, 23, turned 
up at her home to repair the 
roof. For three days he hammer
ed away on the roof until the 
din forced Mrs. Marais to com
plain to the estate agents from 
whom she had rented the house. 

They knew nothing about the 
workman, they said. Nail was 
shll hammering when the police 
arrived - and found that he 
had been removing sheet lead to 
a value of $1000 from the roof. 
He was busy stripping the last 
p1eces oi plunder when he was 
led away to start a nine month's 
priscn sentence. 

Bad Temper Broke 
Up A Wedding 

It was the twenty-cight-yrnr
old Norwcgian's wedding morn
ing and he should have been 
feelin6 on top of the world. But 
he neither felt nor looked hao
PY as he struggled in front of 
hi3 mirror to adjust a refrar
tory 1:>0w-lie. Everything seem
ed ,o ,.e going wrong. 

Sudrlenly the telephone rang 
afld he exasperated bride
groom. seizing the receiver. 
snapped so angrily into the 
mouthpiece that the girl at the 
other end of the line gasped 
"Oh!'' before revealing her 
identity. It was his bride-lo-be. 

He tried to smooth things 
over, !:Jut he had ob~iously of
fendej her. She had rung up 
to greet him with a few lovmg 
words. To crown everything the l 
groom was late at the church, 
owing to a blunder by his best 
man. who had charge of the 
wedding car arrangements. He 
arrived glowering, and his 
pretty fiancee realized fully for 

it be they are being destroyed 
by chemical weed-killers now 
so m uc.h in use? And now the 
power h as gone off-that doesn't 
make typing any easier so I am 
glad I have come to the end of 
my copy. 

'Bye until next week. 

the first time that the man to 
whom she was about ·to entrust 
r.er fu lu1·e happiness was natu
r ally bad-tempered and wasn"t 
lik ely to alter . 

Sudd,:mly she made up her 
mind. And when, a moment or 
t wo later, she should have said. 
"I will." she exclaimed, 1'1 
can't!" - and r an sobbing inu, 
the ve3try, followed by her be
wildered bridesmaids. 

They managed to calm he.t" 
and then heard her explanation. 
She said she could not face life 
with 3 man so easily upset by 
trifles. The prospect was too un 
pleasant to contemplate, 

MERRY MENAGERIE 

•·Now I'm worried I'll start lay
ing square eggs!" 

Wardrobe Wonde,r,f 

4605 r---,-
10 1R I \ f 

Mak,, a wonder ful nc\, w,trd
robe - from this ONE llres, 
pattern! Vary the neckltna 
from mandarin collar to a low 
sq,iarerl beauty; sleeves in thrPO 

smart \ersions. Easy to sPw , 
joy to wear - those sleek slim 
lines c.rf purP flattery tor you, 
figure! 

Patte1 n 4605: Misses· S1ze1. 
10, 12, ,4, 16, 18. Size 16 takes 
31/s ya1·ds 35-inch fabric. 

This pattern easy to use, sLm • 
pie to ~ew. is tested for fit. Ha., 
compl:-te illustrated instructions. 

Send THIRTY- FIVE CENTS 
(stamp,; cannot be accepted. usa 
postal note for safety) for t.hi~ 
pattern. Print plain ly S IZE, 
NAME, ADDRESS, ST Y I, II 
NUMBER. 

Send order to ANNE ADAMS. 
123 Eighteenth St.. New Toron
to, On•. 

FIRST LESSON'S COMING UP- De)ermined expresion of teacher 
Elizabeth Kohl should be a clue to Paul Hindes that gumchew
ing in school is frowned upon as the b lase,' bubble-blowing 
youngster registers for the fall term. 

The field whPrc he \\'a:; rut
ting h one where the highway 
has expro1,,riated land for Hii,1,
way 401 rt ha, iron stak1,. 
wo,iden slakes and stcrl fence 
pos1s 11ere and there across the 
field. Partner didn't want the 
ha., bu I the field was weedy so 
he felt it had to be cut. He 
knew he would have quite a Job· 
although he thought he knew 
where every stake had been put. 
He wu~ wrong- there were a 
few, !1ot properly marked, that 
he diJ1,·t know anything about. 
He knew where they were when 
he ran mto them.even buckling 
one of the guards Steel stakes 
were not the only trouble in 
that fil'ld. Earlier in the season 
one of the heifers escaped from 
the pesture. Partner couldn't 
think how she got out until he 
went along by the fences At 
one spot la,t winter the survey-

•GREEN MONSTER' WITH PLENTY OF Dl!AG- Ar 1hur Arfons eases his 1,200-horsepower "Green 
Monster" past a grader a t the Timing Assoc iation's drag strip p rier to the running of th,t 
aecond annual National Championship Drag Races. 



Mutiny! On A 
One Man Voyage 

He was far out ln the Pacific, 
alone on a balsa raft, fishing. 
Suddel'..iy there was a gigantic 
heave that threatened to snap 
his line. 

He hauled in as fast as he 
could aJJd found he had hooked 
a shark. He dragged it half-way 
up acrc.ss the end of the logs, 
with its tail in the water and 
the huok, in the corner of its 
mouth, thrashing fiercely with 
its tail. 

He --'Jidn't want that shark, 
but he had to have the hook, 
so holding the ilne in his right 
hand he reached for the gaff be
hind him with his left and 
booked the shark through the 
lower Jaw with it. 

Now began a terrific fight for 
the hook. The logs were sea
weedy and slimy. The raft roll
ed. Bracing his knees hard 
against the log, bending over 
farther and farther, he stretch
ed out his right hand to twist 

• the hook from the jaw. The 
shark's mouth was open a foot 
wide and its evil piggy eyes 
watche:r: him bq,]efully. 

With a last push, be got the 
hook out. At that moment the 
shark thrashed so fiercely that 
the ga!I jerked out of his hand, 
he lost his balance and went 
head first into the sea. Shooting 
out his left hand to grasp some
thing, he thrust it blindly into 
the sh':lrk's mouth, and was se
verely gashed. Struggling in the 
foam and swirl of the wake, 
with the raft sailing away from 
him, he thought, this is the end. 

It was certainly 61-year-old 
William Willis's most desperate 
moment on his 7,700-mile lone 
voyage from Callao to Samoa, 
with only a cat and a parrot for 
company. 

In "The Epic Voyage of the 
Seven Little Sisters" he reveals 
how he struck out desperately, 
then checked himself, feeling 
that the effort was useless. Then 
he rea!ized that the wire leader 
of the fishing line was still 
around his right arm, with the 
Other end tied to the raft's 
crosslog. 

He still had a chance - if the 
line held. The raft was now 200 
feet away. Hand over hand, he 
began pulling himself along the 
line towards it. His clothes were 
leaden, his canvas slippers drag-
1ing him down. His gashed hand 
lltreamea with blood, crimson
ing the water around him .. 

The shark had made off af
ter the struggle, but what if the 
blood drew the other big fel
lows he'd seen yesterday? If a 
shark got him anywhere it 
would pull back at once with 
its tren1endous breastfin lev<:?r
age and so break the line. 

Willis decided that he'd have 
to lash out with all his strength 
the moment a shark came close, 
and kick it on the nose. He'd 
fought sharks before and knew 
them ~Cl be cowardly - but tre-

mendously strong, cunning and 
persistent. 

Foot by foot, making double 
turns with the line round his 
righth:md and resting at inter
vals: he struggled on and on. 
Until at last he could grip the 
top of the iron rudder, then the 
chain controlling it. and so pull 
himself up on to the end of the 
logs 111,here he'd landed the 
shark - to lie f,acc down in the 
sea-wa1,h, all in, his head spin
ning. He'd made it, made il. 
He w1s saved! 

But tie had to stop his gashecl 
hand spurting blood. With a 
piece 01 fishing line and a mar
l in-spike he made a tourniquet 
for his forearm, then sewed up 
the gash with needle and white 
thread, greased the wound, and 
bandaged it. He mixed some 
coffee, ate some sugar, freed 
himsel1 of his soggy clothing. 
and felt in such good spirits af
ter his escape that he began 
roaring a song. 

Constantly on the long voy
age he sang lustily, shouting 
against the elements. "It took 
me about fifty minutes or so 
to go through my songs," he 
says. "They were songs from 
everywhere, bits from all cor
ners of the earth . . . songs of 
men thinking of home and 
loved ones, song!. of sailors 
when their ships went down, 
songs of the exiled." 

"Every day brought some 
cns1s. With new decisions to 
make about the sails and the 
steerin6, new winds and a new 
sea, and a new arrangement of 
centreboards. I could take noth
ing for granted. What worked 
one day would wreck me the 
next. !t was a struggle for sur
vival every day and moment." 

Each day he wound his clocks 
and I watches, but his mind was 
almost a blank, he lived in a 
vacuum and didn't trouble to 
look at his chart because it 
would have been too much 
effort to take it out. He had to 
save every ounce of energy for 
the tricky business of handl
ing th<:? raft. 

Making sixty to ninety miles 
a day, sometimes even more, 
after 74 days at sea he sighted 
Raroia, where the Kon-Tiki ex
pedition had ended, It had also 
started from Callao, and had 
taken 102 days to cover the 4,-
500 miles. But the Seven Lit
tle Sisters was winter-sailing 
with £tronger winds and its 
design gave greater speed. 

Before he could land on Bri
tish Samoa he had to coast 
along the islands and find a 
way through the perilous reefs 
that woult:l have wrecked him 
right :i.t the end of his great ad
venture He made harbour at 
Pago Pago an hour after mid
night, his epic journey over at 
last. 

Willis has made a fine story of 
his daring adventure, with 
notes tf others in his crowded, 
eventh:: life. Everyone who 
was thrilled by Kon-Tiki will 
want tu read it, well illustrated 
with vivid photographs, some 
in col:Jur. 

YOU COUNT 'EM-Walter Wark, 7, and brother Daniel, 9, are 
"spot" contenders for the most-freckles contest during th-e 
County Fair. Could be that Walter is hiding a surprise entry 
of uncounted freckles under that chin bandag-e. 

DOG HERO OF THE YEAR-Lassie, a Shetland sheepdog owned 
by Gory Gustahon, seven, has been named the most heroic dog 
of 1956. Lassie summoned help for her master when the lat
ter suffered a hemorrhage in the middle of the night-a week 
following a tinsillectomy. Physicians said the boy would have 
bled to death in another 15 minutes. Lassie received a $1,000 
U.S. bond, a medal, a gold leash and collar, and a year's sup· 
ply of dog food at a dinner in herh onor. 

The Hill That's Quicker Than .The Eye 
Most people thought we were 

crazy; but not all o.f them. 
Some thought we were coming 
home from a well-celebrated 
all-night spree. 

It was about 7 a.m. and at the 
foot of each downgrade in the 
highway our little roadster 
chortled to a stop and waited 
silently, as if it needed to get 
it breath before attempting the 
next rise. 

It was understandable if far
mers carrying pails of milk 
from their barns suspected that 
the three occupants of the car 
were having a convival swig 
every 200 yards. 

One who sauntered over must 
have been convinced of it. 

"Having trouble?" he asked. 
"Oh, no, thanks," was the 

cheerfully earnest reply. "We 
just wanted to see if we could 
coast back up this hill." 

W. were on the Mountain 
Road-once an Indian trail, later 
a pioneer wagon route - which 
leads from Moncton, N.B., to
ward the gentle slope of Lutes 
Mountain. It was a crisp June 
morning in 1933 and three Saint 
John newspapermen - John G. 
Bruce, Jack Brayley and I- were 
on an exploratory jaunt that was 
to have a big impact on New 
Brunswick's tourist trade. 

Half an hour and 10 stops lat
er, six miles from Moncton, at 
the last dip before the dirt road 
climbed up to meet an inter
secting highway, we were ready 
to give up hope. 

"If this isn't it," philosophized 
Bruce as he switched off the 
ignition and put the gears in 
neutral, "we'll have a nice 250-
mile round trip anyway." 

Brayley and I were almost too 
sleepy to answer. (We had left 
Saint John after putting The 
Telegraph-Journal to bed at 3.30 
a.m.-shortly after which, we 
would have rolled into bed too.) 

Then slowly, eerily, startlingly, 
we began to move-backwards
up the hill we had just de
cended! 

Gathering speed as we went
we coasted up what seemed to 
be a gradual but distinct incline 
about 200 yards long. 

This, at last, was the "mag
netic hill" we had heard about 
from Alex Ellison, superinten
dent of the newspaper press
room, who we felt sure was pul
ling our collective leg. 

Wide-awake now, we tumbled 
out of the car. Bruce, who had 
brought engineering instruments, 
checked the lay of the land. I 
got busy taking pictures with 
an old-type Graflex camera as 
big as a woman's hat box. Bray
ley scribbled notes. 

Any idea that something mag
netic in the soil had actually 
drawn the car up the slope was 
washed out when we noticed the 
water in the ditch was flowing 
"uphill" too. The w'hole thing 

was an optical illusion, created 
by the extraordinary and decep
tive downsweep of the entire 
landscape: this "upgrade" was 
really a downgrade, a less steep 
continuation of the downgrade 
that faced it. 

Oddly, no mention of the phe
nomenon had ever appeared in 
print, as far as we knew. Few 
farmers, even in the immediate 
vicinity, had observed the pe
culiar characteristics of the hill. 
A girl who was selling home
made ice cream at a little stand 
beside her parents' driveway, 
and tending a gasoline pump at 
the same time, watched us in 
puzzlement from the intersect
ing highway above. 

In giving us our tip Alex Elli
had claimed he sought out the 
hill and tried it himself after 
hearing the tale from his broth
er, who in turn had heard it from 
a clergyman years before. 

"It was the most astonishing 
thing I ever experienced," the 
minister was reported to have 
said. "I was bringing some chil
dren home from a picnic when a 
thunderstorm broke. I stopped 
my car at the bottom of a hill 
to put up the side curtains 
and the automobile started to 
run up the next hill!" 

Even after the pictures and 
story appeareo· !l'I the "The Tele
graph-Journal" the next morn
ing, people were skeptical. Some 
of them, too, possibly doubted 
our sanity. A Moncton paper 
published a small item headed: 
"Silly Story in Saint John Pa
par.'' The following Sunday, 
however, the "skeptical" flocked 
by the hundreds to the hill. 

Almost overnight, Cinderella
like, Magnetic Hill was trans
formed from another dip in the 
road to one of 'Canada's most 
widely-publicized tourist at
tractions - its magnetic quality 
being evident in the fact it has 
drawn a continuous stream of 
visitors ever since. Strangely, ' 
more Americans than Canadians 
seem to know about it. In 23 
yPars more than half a million 
cars have followed Bruce's 1931 
Ford roadster to sample the ex
perience of apparently gliding 
"uphill" with the clutch disen
gaged, 

The site has blossomed. Be
side the hill today is a modern 
gift shop. It contains a post office 
which caters exclusively to the 
itinerant public: outgoing mail is 
stamped "Magnetic Hill, N.B., 
Canada" from May 1 to October 
31. 

Across the road is a provin
cial park where orphan wild 
animals picked up by game war
dens .- deer, bears, fishers, beav
er, foxes - peer out curiously 
through the wire fence at the 
strange, chortling, shouting ant
ics o'f human on wheels. 

The provh1cial government 
considerately sidetracked Mag
netic Hill and detoured the main 
highway to let the coasters coast 
undisturbed - also to avoid a 
chronic traffic jam. 

I visited the hill last sum-

If you feel 
lll·IN. 

OUT AT SECOND-Umpire Tom Gorman hangs up the out sign as Mllwa,ukee's Hank Aaron 
chugs into second after being tagged by Dod~er's Jun,ior Gilliam (right} In eighth inning of 
Dodger-Brave g01me In New York. Brooklyn ~ .. orts·top Pea Wee Reese (lerft} 1-ee"- appa·lled 
by 1th ploy. 

These daya -t people work under 
pressure, worry more, sleep leu. This 
strain on body and brain makes physical 
6tness easier to lose-harder to regain. 
Today's tense living, lowered resilitance, 
overwork, worry-any of the-,e may affect 
normal kidney action. When kidneys get 
out of onler, exceaa acids and wastes 
remaill in the system. Then backache, 
disturbed rest, that "tired-out" heavy
headed feeling often follow. That's the 
time to tak. Dodd'a Kidney Pills. Dodd'a 
stimulate the kidneys to normal action. 
Then :,eu feel better-sleep ~etter-work 
better. Ask for Dodd'a Kidney Pills at 
any drue -•er. n 

mer for the first time since 1933, 
and was surprised to find that 
Mrs. Ludwig Sikorski, who runs 
the tourist shop, is the former 
Muriel Lutes who 22 years before 
had sold us an ice-cream break
.fast. She remembered our event
ful excursion. 

"I moved down from the other 
road in 1935," she explained, 
"but I still specialize in home
made ice cream, as well as New 
Brunswick buckwheat-and-but
termilk pancakes wilh our own 
maple syrup, and I still sell Im
perial Oil's gasoline." Ironically, 
here the visitor sees an Esso 
gas pump at a location where 
cars f\.:ick to travel uphill with
·out u3ing gasoline. "One Sun
day in August more than 3,500 
people came out to try the hill," 
she said. "We figure about 150,-
000 people visit us each year. 
Almos: everyone who visits 
Moncton drops in - Princess 
Alexandra, the daughter of the 
Duchess of Kent, drove out 
here even though the oyal train 
was m::.king only a short stop
over in town.'' 

One American, Mrs. Sikorski 
recalled, brought his own car
penter's level all the way from 
Califo1 nia to test the hill. "He 
told u~ later the level never 
worked properly after that." 

Human nature, it seems, ex
hibits quirks as odd as the hill 
itself. One visitor claimed that 
coasting up the hill had helped 
his arthritis. Another msisted 
he felt the "magnetism" in his 
bones and had to blink to focus 
his eyes, and he asked Mrs. 
Sikorski, "Where do you keep 
the magnetos?" 

There have been people who 
walked "up" the incline warily 
for fear the magnetism would 
pull the nails out of their shoes; 
or whc. sat down expecting to 
be drawn bodily up the hill; or 
who were convinced the hill 
was ,itting on fabulous undis
covered iron ore deposits, hence 
the magnetism. 

Mrs. Sikorski and her hus
band, a Polish-Canadian who 
settled in this country after 
World War II, remember one 
visitor who demonstrated flatly, 
"If it was only an optical illu
sion my car wouldn't actually 
do it"; and another who said, 
"Yes, l know it's an optical il
lusion - but what makes my 
car coast up the hill?" 

There's an up-to-date sequel 
to Bruce·s original visit to the 
Magnetic Hill. In its rush to 
reach prorogation, the 1955 ses
sion of the New Brunswick 
Legislature nearly passed a new 
Motor Vehicle Act that in part 
read: 

The Jriver of any motor ve
hicla while traveling upon a 
downgrade shall not coast 
with the gears of such ve
hicle in neutral. 
Reaciing this in the news col

umns, John Bruce - now asso
ciate editor of The Telegraph
Journal immediately saw 
its its implications: the House 
was placing itself in the awk
ward position of legislating one 
natural tourist assets out of 
business. 

The next day an editorial 
duly pointed this out. Both 
gover.iment and . ·opposition 
spokesman brought it up on the 
floor of the Legislature. Cabin
et members concerned hastily 
gave assurance that special pro
vision would be made for the 
Magnetic Hill to go on enter
taining neutral-geared cars. 

This gives Bruce quite an as
sociation with the hill - he 
helped launch it on its way to 
fame, r.nd then, nearly a quar
ter of a century later, saved it 
from oblivion. By Stuart True
men in Imperial Oil Review. 

IT PAYS TO USE 
OUR CLASSIFIED 

COLUMNS 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
AGENTS WANTED 

REPAIR and save. LOXOL SEAL will 
repair anything containing Rubber or 
Leather. Guaranteed or money re
funded. Sample set $1 post free. Pom• 
eroy. I Ill Nevile Park, Toronto 8. 

500~ PROFir with Personallied "Blitz• 
Shave", Created by a World-Renown
ed German Scientist. Sell by mall, to 
friends etc. Five million Canadian 
shavers arc prospects. Full year's sup
ply only $1.00. Free details. Aura• 
Laborntory, 199 Bay St. Toronto. 

GO INTO BUSINESS (or yourself. 
Sell exclusive houseware products and 
appliances wanted by every house
holder. Th~se Items are not sold In 
stores. There Is no competition. 
Profit UJl to 500%. Write immediately 
for free color catalog with retail prices 
sho·.,·n Separa~e confidential whole
sale prtce will be Included. ~Iurray 
Sales, 3822 St. Lawrence, Montreal. 

ARTICLES FOR SALE 

FEATURED 
Wool-st1·etcn sock~ in array of exciting 
new p~lterns and colors $1 pair All 
aylon stretch In solid color rib offered 
at o5~ pair. Children's knee-high heavy 
nylon-ribbed socks 55e pair. Cobby 
::iocks triple culT plain white 45r pair; 
colarcd toe-heel-cuff 60¢ pair. Special 
discounts to merchants of volume
buying proportion. Send Money Order 
to BOW·NIT MILLS, 49 Simcoe Street, 
roronto. 

BABY CHICKS 

IF you want pullets or broilers we may 
have some on hand, suggest you ask 
for list. Hatching weekly, mostly to 
order. Bray Hr1tchery, 120 John N., 
Hamilton. 

BOOK your orders now for fall and 
winter delivery. Ask about our new 
Ser ies 400, 401 and 402. They have 
more than satisfied our J 956 custom
ers. They live better, Jay more eggs 
on less feed. In other words, make you 
more money. Also other popular egg 
breeds and dual purpose breeds. Spe
cial Broiler Breeds, first generation 
Indian RI ver cross, (Lancaster x Nichols 
No. 12 pullet, three way cross), first 
generation Arbor Acre white rocks, 
turkey poults. All popular breeds, day 
old and .started for tmmedlate deliv
ery. Catalogue. Also ask about our 
Swedish Landrace Swine. 
TWEDDLE CIDCK HATCHERIES LTD. 
FERGUS ONTARIO. 

BOOKS 

SPECIAL Fall Offers on magazine sub• 
scriptlons. State your choices. Any pub
lished magazine. Save and order now! 
Sesz'.ll's Service. Suite 28, 5 Douglas 
Elgin, Illinois. 

FOR SALE" 
-------- --------
BEAUTIFUL purebred Siamese kit
tens. Sealpolnt. James Harrison, 851 
Garth St., Hamuton, Ont. 

WILD 
0

RICE for sale, Now Is the time 
for planting. For further Informa
tion apply, J. R. MacDonell, Box No. 
155, Markstay, Ontario. 

FOR SALE - ENTIRE BEEF HERD -
Cows and Calves. Apply P.O. Box 127. 
Brantford, Ontario. 

----------
QUILTING Patches. Large blocks. 
Print, silk or flannelette. 3 lbs. $1.00. 
C.O.D. postage extra. Publex Sales 
1445 Gerrard East, Toronto. 

KENATE Winter barley for sale, heavy 
ylelnlng grain. Sow winter barley, 
avoid the unpreructable Spring seed
Ing Cleaned and treated. W. Banks, 
14 Leggett Ave., Weston, Ont. 

-----
MACHINERY 

NEW Concrete Mixers Flntshers, 
Breakers. Pumps, Rotavators, Chain 
Saws Outboard Motors. Money Back 
Guarantee USED _ Ford Tractors 
and equipment. Dominion Rent-Alls. 
Unionville, Ontario. 

MEDICAL 

WANTED - EVERY SUFFERER OF 
RHEUMATIC PAINS OR NEURITIS 

TO TRY DIXON'S REMEDY 
MUNRO'S DRUG STORE 

J35 F.l!'in, Ottawa. 
$1.25 Express Prepaid 

POST'S ECZEMA SALVE 
BANISH the torment or dry eczemn 
rash->s and weeping skin troubles. 
Post's Eczema Salve will not disap
point you. Itching, scallng and burn
Ing eczema; acne, ringworm. pimples 
and root eczema wl11 respond readily 
to the stainless, odorless ointment re
gardless of how stubborn or hopeles• 
they seem 
Sent Post Free on Receipt of Price. 

PRICE $2.50 PER JAR 

POST'S REMEDIES 
2865 St Clalr Avenue East. 

TORONTO 

"I can't find the copy ot the 
letter you want, sir. Perhaps 

you filed it your~elt." 

MEDICAL 

ARTHRITICS 
FROM Ill health to financial security 
through NUTJ<l-BAL. Use. It, get re
&Ults, and sell others. You re~etv, 
much needed relief from pain and 
suffering, and money by helpins 
others. Write today to f\ utri-Bal 
Products, 13 Pinewood Avenue, Toronto 
10. 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
MEN ANO WOMEN 

MAKE up to $3.00 an hour spare time. 
Experience unnecessary. Write for 
free detaJls. C & K Sales, P.O. Bo~ 36, 
Rego Park 74, New York. 

ORIGINAL POEMS wanted for songs 
and to revise for sale lo nJlional 
magazines. Laura Dickson, Morning
side Studios, 1804 Green Street. Colum• 
bia, South l:arolina. 

DIPLOMAS Awarded ! Resident and 
Non - resident Courses. Naturopathy, 
Sw,•cllsh Massage, Herbal Thc,·ap), Psy
chology, many others. Instltul e of 
Drugless 'lherap), Box 177, Fruitland, 
Idaho. 

PERMANENT Representative "anted 
to ~ell out~tanding hne of samtar~ and 
1naintenance c:ht:micals, paints, ,~tc. to 
Industry iu this county Also opentni:s 
tn our Agr1cult11ral Chemical Ohislon. 
Appointments to be made not later 
than Octooor 15. State expt:rtenc.- In 
selling i;etd. All appuca dons Nn6 
denliaL and w111 receive a reply. Box 
145, 123 Eighteenth St. New ·1 or onto. 

BE A HAIRD:tESSER 
JOIN CANADA'S LEADING SCHOOL 

Great Opportunity 
Learn Hairdressing 

Pleasant Oit.,ni ·1l'd prole.-..,ion; ~ood 
\\ages. Thous.-1nds of .succc..;sru: 

Marvel graduates. 
America's G realest System 

Illustrated Catalog Free 
Write or Call 

MARVEL RAinDRESSING SCHoo:.s 
358 Bloor SI. W., roronto 

Branch~s: 
44 King St., RamUton 
72 Rideau St., Ottawa 

SPARE TIME 
AMBITIOUS MEN AND WOMEN want• 
ed for spare time work In own home. 
For all the details on well paid Job~ 
now made available send today to. 

BOB MASSOW 
166 Kenilworth South 

Hamilton, Ont. 

PATENTS 

THE RI\MSA Y COMPANY, Patent At• 
torneys, 273 B11nk Street, Ottawa of• 
fors to every Inventor full Information 
free, on patent procedures. ----
FETHERSTONH.-\UGH & Com pan y. 
Patent Attorneys Established 1890. 
600 University Ave. Toronto. Patents 
all countries. 

PERSONAL 

HEARING AIDS, used, good condition, 
$9.% and $19.95 complete. Acousllcon, 
146 Wcll!ngton West, Toronto. 

$1.00 TRIAL offer rwenty-nve deluxe 
personal requirements. Latest cata· 
Jogue Included The Medico Agency, 
Box 22, Terminal "Q" Toronto. Ont. 

SWINE 

OFFER· a limited number of guaranteed 
In-pig sows bred to our imported boar 
Chartwel! Viking 3rd raised by Slr 
Winston Churchill. Also weanling sows 
and boars, four month old sows and 
boars sired by this outstanding boar, 
and other Imported boars. Also ser• 
viceable boars. Don't order Landrace 
anywhere until you receive 011r new 
Ulustrated Folder and Price List. Fol• 
der 

FER(.US LANDRACE SWlNE FARM 
FERGUS ONTARIO 

WANTED 

WANTED to bu:v - Ha:v - Apply 
P.O. Box 127. Brantford, Ontario. 

ISSUE 39 - 1956 

CUNARD TO EUROP.E 
LATE SUMMER AND FALL SAILINGS 

TO BRITISH PORTS: 
First Class from $192 

Tourist Closs from $145 

VESSEl from MONTREAL 

SCYTHIA *Wed.SEPT. 26 
CARIN THI" Fri. SEPT. 28 
SAXONIA frl. OCT. 5 
ASCANIA Wed.OCT. 10 
!VERNIA frl. OCT. 12 
CARINTHIA frl. OCT, 19 
SCYTHIA •Wed.OCT, 24 
SAXONIA Fri. OCT. 26 
!VERNIA Fri. NOV. 2 
ASCANIA \Wed.NOV. 7 
CARINTHIA fri. NOV. 9 
SAXONIA Fri. NOV. 16 
SCYTHIA •sat. NOV, 17 
IVERNIA Sat. NOV. 24 
CARINTHIA Thurs. NOV, 29 

from HAllfAX 
ASCANIA Sun. DEC. 9 
SAXON IA Sat. DEC. 15 
!VERNIA Fri. DEC. 21 
CARINTHIA Sot. JAN. 12 
!VERNIA Fri. JAN. 18 
SCYTHIA Sun. FEB, 3 
SAXONIA Sat. FEB. 9 
!VERNIA frl. FEB. 15 
CARINTHIA Sat, FEB. 23 
SCYTHIA Sat. MAR. 2 

*From Quebec 

Al Thrilt-Sea•on Rates TO FRENCH PORTS: 
ROUND TRIP FOR AS LlffiE AS First Class from $199.50 

$290 Tourist Closs from $150 

To VESSEL from NEW YORK To 

Havre, Southampton QUEEN ELIZABETH Wed.SEPT. 26 Cherbourg, Southampton 
Liverpool MAURITANIA Thurs. SEPT. 27 Cobh, Hovre, Southampton 
Greenock, llverpool PARTHIA fri. SEPT, 28 Liverpool 
Havre, Southampton QUEEN MARY Wed.OCT. 3 Cherbourg, Southompton 
Liverpool BRITANNIC Thurs. OCT. 4 Cobh, Liverpool 
Grunock, Liverpool QUEEN ELIZABETH Wed.OCT. 10 Cherbourg, Southampton 
Havre, Southampton MEDIA Fri. OCT, 12 Liverpool 
Liverpool MAURITANIA Tues. OCT. 16 Cobh, Havre,Southampton 
Greenock, Liverpool QUEEN MARY Wed.OCT. 17 Cherbourg, Southampton 
Havre, Southampton FRANCONIA Thurs. OCT, 18 Cobh, Liverpool 
Liverpool QUEEN ELIZABETH Wed. OCT. 24 Cherbourg, Southampton 
Gr .. nock, Liverpool PARTHIA Fri. OCT. 26 Uverpool 
Havre, Southampton QUEEN MARY Wed.OCT. 31 Cherbourg, Southampton 
Hovr•, Southampton BRITANNIC Thur,. NOV. I Cobh, Liverpool 
GrHnock, Liverpool MAURETANIA Sat. NOV. 3 Cobh, Havre, Southomplon 

QUEEN ELIZABETH Thurs. NOV, 8 Cherbourg, Sout,~mpton 
Havre, Southampton MEDIA Fri. NOV. 9 Liverpool 
Cobh, Liverpool QUEEN MARY Thurs. NOV. 15 Cherbourg, Southampton 

Havre, Southampton FRANCONIA Thurs. NOV, 15 Cobh, Liverpool 
Cobh, Liverpool QUEEN ELIZABETH Fri. NOV. 23 Cherbouro, Southamplon 
Havre, Southampton PARTHIA frl. NOV. 23 Liverpool 
Havre, Southampton BRITANNIC Thurs. NOV, 29 Cobh, Liverpool 
Cobh, Liverpool QUEEN MARY Fri. NOV. 30 Cherbouro, Southampton 
Havre, Southampton ASCANIA Fri. DEC. 7 Havre, Southampton 

Cobh, Liverpool MEDIA frl. DEC, 7 Liverpool 
Ho'tre, Southampton QUEEN ELIZABETH Sat. DEC. 8 Cherbourg, Southampton 

See your local agent
No one can serve you better 

r;;:-:--__ 
r,ng Your relatives ~--~-

lroni E or friends 

CUNARD LINE 
T•I• EMpire 2·1481 

Bar & Wollington Sts.. Toronto, 

Prepay the. urope. 
•r /IOssa 

llli,olre aboe~ '- Ca11ad11 

L Assisted Passrrg~i°'' Gavern1nen1 
OQ S<fie111a j 

Ont. .--J 
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PLEASANT VALLEY 
Some from here attended the 

anniversary swpper at Inkeim1an 
on Monday evening. 

A very enjoywble time was 
spent at the ho1111e Olf .:vI,r. and 
'Mrs. 1L:v,all Oro•wd'er on .Saturday 
eve·ning, the oc-casion being 'Ly
aJ.l's 1birthday. 

Miss Edith tA.llen, Hal1vi11e, 
was an overnig,ht guest on Tues
day a,f [\fr. and Mrs. Lee Ken
ned1y. 

1:\fr. and ~frs. S!llmmy O01wan 
sp·ent Sund,ay a.fternoon with 
Mr. and 1:virs. HiHiard Gilaner 
and ,mouher. 

1:vlrs. L\1ans•el W aUace spent 
Saburdiay evening at the ho,rne 
of ,Mr. and fMrs. Ivan Crorwder. 

The W.•A. met on IFi:iday eve
llling a t the h•o~ Olf M1·. and 

ANNIVERS'ARY SERVICES 

Anniversary services at Wil
lia.mshurg United Church wrn be 
held Surudlay, Septemlber 301th, at 
11 a.m. and 7.3101 p.lJn. The Re'V. 
E. C. Lacey wi!L ,be guest speak
er. An annh·ersary turkey su•p• 
,p•er wm ,be held on ,M-ond1ay eve
ning in the chui•ch h,aH. Adtmis
sion 1$1.0IO, childlren &Ole. 

Read the Classified section of 
The Post ever,y wee'k. 

Mrs. ROlbert Coi•ker. 
.Mr. ,and 1:vI,r . Lee Kennedy 

called1 on Mr. Chas, Hiunter at 
the honne Olf his dtaughter, Mrs. 
Brube 1B1a14:!ley, [)und'eLa, re
cenb1y. 

IM'r. ,and !Mrs. IDarl Gi~mer 
;ipent ':Dhursday awternO'On in 
Prescott. 

••: • 
•!•1--..~(1.-c1.-.o,_.o~~~__.1~ I 
I SPECIALS f 

- AT - I 

'

! PLAID FLE'ITE BLA IKETS -··· ........... 2.50 I 
EACH 

! $4.59 PAIR 

I L,~1~~;G~S ~'~'. --- - --- 4.951 
II L,dS,s' 100% S,,,,,r Orlon I 

SHORT !SLEEVE PUDLOVERS ......... 3.49 
i Well Knot\Vn IM<wkte Ladlies' 151/15 gauge First Quality I I NY'LON STRECHIES ........................ 99¢ Pair I 
0 5',1/'H5< or 4151/t30 Gauge-.'F1inst QuaEiby i i YLON HOSE ..... -.......... -.......................... 79¢ Pair i 
J Men's Sanforized' 7 ¼ •oz. ! 
i BLUE DENIM JEANS .. -....................... -.... - 2.951 
! Al1 .Wool Rerl T-op, Ny,1on 1Reinlflo1,ced! -Heel and Toe I WORK SOX .............................. 75,}-2 for 1.25 l 
•:,•c1_ 0_ 1,~.-o- •1~-,,~~~~~~ct990~~o~ t••• 

· )0NTARIOi~ki1)'.pRO 7 
BUILDINGS FOR SALE AND REMOVAL 

The Hyd!ro-E'looti,ic Power O01tntmission ~ Onbari_o at i~ Rehab
ilitation O:ffice in the ViLlaige o,f tr.forr1slbiurg, wlil_l receive from 
parties interested: olflfers C()!Vering the •p.uvchase an-d r~moval -Olf 
numerous builidings (lblarns, sheds, dlwe1llll!gs) located m the St. 
Lawrence Power Projeict area, bet\veen Mille Roohes ancL Iroquois. 

The buHdings ,~,m be sold individually and by tender_ Interes~ed 
parties desiring to purchase more than one structure should specify 
pri-ce on a unit •basis. 

Further imfomuation tenid'er forms and list QJf particulars Jlor 
building,s na,w av,ailiaible may be olbtainedl by wribin:g to, or calling 
.ar:-

ONTARIO tHYIDRO, 
Rehabilitation Office, 
High \Street, 

.,. P.O. Box 310, 
_ __ Morriaburg, Ontario. 

",~-- - Telephone No. 546. 

Tenders should be maihed to The Hydro,Electric Power Oommi.ssion 
of Ontario, Rehalbilitation ()fi,ice, Box 3110, !Morrislburg, Ontario, 
Attention: iMJr. J. H. Jadkson. 

Al3 o,, 81217, 0-25, N2'9 

LARABEE'S HAULAGE 
S•ANtD- GRA VE'1. AND TOP SOIL 
DEiLIVER,EJ> ,J,N ANY QUANTITY 

REASONABLE PRICES P.HONE 90r3, IROQUOIS 
19-Sp 

CUSTOM MADE 

DRAPERIES 
Matchstick Bamboo 

Cafe Curtain• 

Bed Spread• 

COLOR-CRAFT 
Paint Stor,o 

Curtain and 
Drapery Hardware 

Venetian Blinds 
Window Pull Shade• 

KING ST. W. PRESCOTT 
Dial 5-3411 

If you are unalbe to viait our • tore, phone or write and our 
representative will bring samples to your home. 

feel that 

Only TEXACO 

Sky Chief 
gives you all 3 

J PET ROX - the exclusive Texaco petroleum-base ele
ment that cuts power-wasting deposits, gives you as much 
as 60% longer engine life. 

2 TOP OCTANE - today's Sky Chief gives you a 
new high in effortless, knock-free power. 

The Davis Station 

THE IROQU0ilS POST 

TEA?\1 MATES-Here are two football announcers who don't 
just talk about the game but are willing ,tq go right out on the 
gridiron and gel the feel of things. Big Byng Wh'itteker makes 
Like he's going to catch a three-yard forward made by Steve 
(The Rifle) Douglas. The two CBC announcers who handle 
half the Big Four football telecasts came to the conclusion, 
after the practice was over, that it' a soft touoh up there in 
the announcers' booth; their ten-minute practice wa5' followed 
by "\Vhitteker's having to use three bottles of linament, and 
Douglas half a bottle. 

SECONDLY : All that portion 
of the s,aid Lot A, more p1articu
harly deSicdbed1 as .folloiws: 

COMMENCING at a point in 
the interior QJf the said Lot A, 

THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER wruich point may be located as 
follows; 

COMMISSION OF ONTARIO BEGINNING at the Northeast 

NOHCE OF EXIPtROPRIA TION 
BY THE HYIDRO-E'LEiCTRIC 
1POWER COMM-IS'SION OF 
ONT ARIO of Janda in the 
Township of Matilda, in the 
County of !Dundas. 

P.LEA,S,E T'AK-E NOTICE 
THAT THE HYiDRO-E•LECTR-IC 
POWER 1COM,MI•SSION OF ON• 
TiARIO unlder The S't. Lawrence 
Deve1apment A!ct, 191512 (No. 2) 
and an other powers thereto it 
en-alhling has for its pill r.,p05es 
TAKEN ANO !EXPROPRIATED 
in :f.ee simple tlve lands consist
ing o,f ALL THAT PORT1JON of 
L'ot A, 1Con-cession 1, ,Second 
Range of Lo-ts, in the To-wns'h.ip 
o,f Matilda, in the County olf 
Dundlas, in the Province of Ont
a rio, more ptal'ticularly described 
in Schedule "A" hereto and HAS 
DEPOSITED a plan ,and dlescrip
tion QJf the said lands in the 
Registry O!fifice for the Registry 
Division IYf the County o,f Dun
das on the Fourt'h d<ay o,f Seip
te.mber, 191516. 

TO be used· f1or the coni.truct
ion, maintenan,ce and operation 
oJ the wor'kts to d•evelop and util
ize the p,o,wer resout'ces o,f the 
International Rapid\S section of 
the St. Laiwrence River. 

AND FURTHER TAKE NO
TICE that every pers,on having 
any claim to compensation must 
file the same with The Hydro
Electric P()lwer Corrumission of 
Ontario at 6120, University Ave
nue, Toronto, Onta1 i-o , within _ix 
mon,Lhs oif the reicei•p•t of this 
notice part,icubars ad' an,y claim 
that he may have in respec,t of 
this e:xiprop~·iation. 

IDATED at Tol'onto this 211st 
dlay ad' 1Septe-miber, 191516. 

11HE HY•DRO-ELECTRIC 
POWER COMMISS,ION 
OF ONT1ARIO 

E. B . E,AtS,SON, 
'Secretany, 

angle o.f Lot A aif1oresai ·d; 
11HENCE Sout:h 218 degrees, Oi2 
minutes and 30t second,s East 
al'ong the Eastern 1imit ~f Lot 
A •a.foresaid 2119•8,6t8t feet; 

11HENCE We11terly on a cmwe 
to the le'flt having a radius of 
U:3()19,.1'6 feet, the chord od' 
which has a 'bearing od' South 50 
degrees, :n minutes and 130 
second's West and a length Oif 
1'3.'.217 feet an ave distance Oif 
1-3.2'7 feet to the point of ca,m
mencement; 

TIHENCE South 28 d•egrees, 02 
minu tes and 30! seconds East 
4!4'412.12'8 feet ; 

THENCE South 819 degrees 
an,d' 45 minute& W•est 46.,4(1 feet; 

11HENCE Southwesterly on a 
cur•ve to the left having a radius 
o,f 1~314J86 feet, the chord of 
wih,ich, has a bearing of South 20 
de'g,rees, 415 minutes and 3•0 se'c
onds W est and a lengith ()If 
31617 .()6 •feet an arc distance oi 
31617.16'7 feet more or less to the 
Western li1mit od' the Eas,t halif 
Off Lot A a.f·oresaid: 

TiHE-NCE North 2'8 degrees, 
~2 minutes and• 30 seconds West 
aUong said Western limit 202.91 
feet; 

THE'NCE North 13 degrees 
and 4,9 minutes East 19.78 feet; 

THENCE \North 12 degrees 
and Oil minute~ East 185.72 
feet; ,, 

TlHENCE North 3 degrees and 
2~ minutes West 286.'09 feet; 

THENCE North 19 d•egrees 
and 2e miruutes West 32'5.90 
feet; • -

11HENCE North 2'8 d•egrees, 
012 minutes and 30 seconds West 
37116 .710· tfeet ; 

T1HENCE Easterly on a curve 
to the right having a radius of 
lll~Cl9.16 fleet, the chord of 
which has a bearin,g of North 50 
d•egrees, 27 minutes East and a 
leng,th QJf 17.3•8 feet an anc dis
tance oo 17.'38 feet more o-r less 
to t'he point of commencement. 

SCHEDULE "A" SAVI-NG ANID EXiCEiPTING 
A'l.iL THAT PORTION Olf Lot thereout and, there1fo-om all that 

A, Oon'cessfon 1, Second Range ;portion of the ,;aidl Lot A in
olf Lots, · in the T o•wnsih~pi of cJuded in the ll!bo,ve described 
"'.\fa tik!,a, in the County o,f, Dun- landis, tmore puticularly de
dlas, in the Province of Ontario slcdbedl as f.01110,ws ; 
and bein,g; 1COMMENCIN'G at a l})!Oint in 

FIR!ST-L Y: A strip o,f land the Eastern limit oo ,Lo t A ai£ore-
13.0tC> feet in w,idlth lying ,perpen- said,, d1stan t 31277.2!5, feet meas
d,iculiai-!y and' being contin-uo•us; ui-ed South 218 degrees, Ol2 min
to the Eas;tern limit of Lot A I utes andl 30 seconds East along 
asiloresaid; s,a,id Eastern, liimit :from the 

CEMENT BLOCKS FOR 
QUALITY-STRENGTH-UNIFORMITY 

CALL 
OR !DROP IN AT OUR !PLANT 

Brockville Block Ltd. 
!Phone Addison 38R3 - 1Brockville 6301 

1:M!AlNiU!FWCTUlRlEl.RIS OF : 

'Brilcks - Ranch ,Sltone - P,atio- 1Stone - Chimney Bl-oc'ks 

OUR REPRESENTATIVE lN IR9QU0l1S: 

J. H. MERKLEY 
!PHONE 10-IROQUOI'S 

•!•~~~~.-.o.-.u-u~..-.o~ •~~•- •-!• 

I * NIGHT SCHOOL WAY I 
I * TO BETTER PAY i 

I 11HE I 
I An~~~~~e~!~~.l~~::~N~~OLC~~:~Y, I 
i OCTOBER 2ND, 1956, AT 7.30 P .'M. i 
I REGISTRATION NIGHTS ON TUE1S1DAY, SEIPTEMBER 25 e! 
-

1 AND 11HUR:SDA Y, 1SE1PTEMBER 27 
! ! 
1, CLASSES will be conducted each Tue1day iand Thur• day f 

from 7.30 to 9.30 P.M. j 
i CLASSES in the following subjects are now being formed: I 
i SE<CRET'ARIA,L TR.IAINING I 
I BEGINNINtG ISHORTHA'ND I 
I 

A1DVIANCED \SPEED OLAStS I.N •SIHORT'HAN1D ! 
BEGl'NNING TYPEWRITING i TYiPEWRJT,JNG !SPEED 1QLA!S,SES f 

I 
OFF.ICE !MACHINES -,_ 
A•OCOUNTING AND 1BOOKKEEPI-NG I CIVIL SEIWICE ! 

I A high!ly-trained- stadif using the besi; in equipment are l 
j ready' to .serve you this li1aill and Winter. i 
•1 For further inlflormation oaH Diaimond 2~3912'6 or call •1 

at the College Ol.flf,ice, 2 Court House Avenue. 

II BROCKY.~~R!~~ ... ~.iOLLEGE I 
21J2c I •.. IM)e9{1-.<)-0....0~~~~~~~~.:. 

bank for a sum calculated as 
follow,;;: 

On tenders lllP to $500,0·00.00 
the s,u,m shabl be 10 per cent of 
the total amount QJf the tender; 

THE HYDRO·ELECTRIC POWER on tenders over 1$50,01,0to10.oo, 
COMMISSION OF ONTARIO the sum shall be 10I per cent of 

the .fiirst $5010,0010.001 and 5 pet' 
ST. LA WRENOE 'POWER cent of the exicess over $5'00,-

PROJECT Q,00.010,. Pr()!Vision for t he return 
CANIADIAN N1A TIONA'L of the cheques aptpear illl the 

RAILWAYS •RIELOCATION tendering d,ocu1JY1ents. 

CONSTRUCTION OF RAtILWA y The su1C!Cessful tendei,er will 
ST,A l110NS ,be required to furnish a per

mance bondl, in the form a,p-
S EALED TENDERS, in quad- proved by the Co,m_,mi,;s,ion, and 

ruplicate, a-ddl.ressedi to the un- is,s,ued ,l),y a bond:ing com'Jl'any 
ed'rsigned, 6,2,0 Unii.vemity Ave- licensed ,as suc,h in the Pro-vince 
nue, Toi,onto 2, Ontario, and 01f Ontario allld: lllClcepitab-le to the 
olearlly marked Com.mission, for one hundlred per 

cent (1'00%) od1 the total 
"TENDER FOR S,T. LAW- amount oi£ the contra-ct. 
RENC'E 'POW.ER PROJECT, 
CA !NA D 1I IA N N,.\ T1JONAL The lo1wes,t or a!ll}" tender will 
RIAILWA YIS RELOCATION, not necessai-ily be ac·ceptted. 
CONSTRUCTION OF RIAl•L- E. tB. EAS•SON, 
WAY 'STATIONIS" 

!Secretary. 22-ilc 
will 1be recerved up to 4.30 1------------
o'clock p.m. Eastern Stand'ard Oounter ichectk books may be 
Time on TUEStDIA Y, OCTOBER purchased! at The Iroquois Post 
16-PH, 1956, for th'e construct-- -1201e each or 2 for 315c. 
ion of railway station buildings 
on the Oanad'ian National Rail
wa}\5 rello,c,ation for the ne,w 
townsites of the Vi!,Jage Off Iro
quois, ,M,or1,isbu11g, New 'Down 
No,. 1 and1 :New Torwn No. 2. 
Tenders may be sulban~tted for 
any or all O!f the·se stations. The 
work is to \be 'Com,pletedt by 
Ma1,ch 1, 1'9,517. 

CoJ)'ies o,f tend'ering documents 
may be olbtained• on and after 
Se,ptffil'l!ber 20\, 1,915'6, at th!e of
fice oif the Director otf Su,ppi1y, 
&20 University Alvenue, Toronto 
2, !Ontario, on ,p•aym,ent of 
$10.00, for e,aeh bou n!<il volume 
ad' tenderin,g ~J.oC'Ument.s, 1Plus 
$15:00 for the d1'awings, for each 
station. Th-ese ch'arges, wil.11 not 
be reif1unded· 

T enderin,g· ,f.o.cu,ments may be 
insJpe'cted at the above adidress 
and' at the Ooonnniss-ion's Field 
0:f;fices at Oorrnwall and Morris
bu:r,g, Ontario. 

Each tender must be a-cc10m
pan,ied by a certified cheque 
drawn on •a 1CJanadian chartered 

Northeast angle otf L'ot A afore
said; 

11HIENCE Sou th 5'4 d'egirees 
andl 515 minutes West 30.12-3 feet 
to the Westtern limit c::;f the here-
inlbeifiore des,cri1bed lands; 

11HENCE South 2•8 d1egrees, 
02 minutes and 30 second$ East 
112'5'.95 feet; 

THENCE North 15'4 degrees 
and 155 mirrutes East lOt.23 feet 
more or ltess to, the Eastern 
limit of Lot A ruforesaid,; 

THENCE North 28 degrees, 
0!2 minutes and 30 seconds, West 
along said Eastern limit 125.9,5 
feet more or l,ess to the point 
of commencement. 

BROCKVILLE 
0 .~ve Theatre 
Sept. 27 Thursday 

"KILLER 1-S LOOSE" - Adult 
Entertainment-1st run - •with 
J -osep•h Cotton, Rhonda Fleming, 
also " Curtain Call at Cactus 
Creek" - 1st shor.vin-g starring 
Donald, O~Oonnor. Gale •Storm 
mysitery and laugi'hs-color car
toon. 

Sept. 28-29 Fri., Sat. 

"WINOHES1TE-R 73" - Tech . .-
s-barr'in1g James 1Stewart, Shelley 
Winters and Rook Hudlson, also 
"Flying Wild"~V'ith, "The Bow
ery Boys-color cartoon. 

FAMILY N·IGHT 
THUR5DA Y, !SEPT. 27TH 

$1.20 per car 
Stop, Load Up-and 
enjoy the evening! 

SHOW 
AND 

DANCE 
C. ,w. LLOYD, O.L.S. TOWN HALL 
For Chief Surveyor 

SL 600-9 2.2~ IROQUOIS 

·1-:-
8
-1·-RA-ND -,. Friday, Sept. 28 

I l Canad.a'a 1956 •Champion Old-

•

i00 

1
, Time Fiddler 

_ OGDENS.BURtG IN PERSON 
• i I SUN - TUESDAY I 
- . I RI'OHARD WIDMARK i 
i ,n I 
0 i 
I 'THE ! 
! LAST I I • 

ED LA DRY 
PLUS THE 

WILLS SISTERS 
Sweethearts of Harmony in 

Guitar and Baos 

SHOW- 9 P.M. 

DANCING AFTER SHOW 
TILL 1 A.M. 

f WAGON' I ~~~CLTS 75c-CHILDREN 25c 

' -•!.-.O-t~ u- n--.t_o_ o_ n_ u~..-.i•:• -re,.---------------,_,_.__,_..,_~~o.-.. ... 
* -FOR THANKSGIVING, OCTOBER 8TH

you just naturally think of 

TURKEYS 
so treat ' your family to a plump, ready for your oven 
ONT ARIO grown turkey from a Government approved 
flock. Orders taken and delivered. 

DEEKS TURKEY FARM 
No. 2 Highway West- MORRISBURG, Ontario ·----------------------0 

.,. .. : .. :,..: .. :-:-: ... : .. :-:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:••!-!••!-!••:-:-: ... :-:-:-:-:-:•.:....:.•:-:• 
A A i Wm. Larocque f 
y y :!: GENERAL HOUSE CONS,TRUCTION g 
❖ ❖ ••• BLOCK WORtK BRICK IA•NlD PL:A1STE,RING ,•, + + 
°I' PHONE 366 IIROQUOIS-AFTER 6 1P.M_ ••• 
::: 2 1-4,p .. :!: 
•:-:-:.•:-:-:-:••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. : .. :••: .. :••: .. : .. :••:••: .. : ••,: .. : .. :••!••!••: .. :••:••: .. :-:••! .. !••!•❖•!• 

IIXIJIIXIIXIIIXIJIXXXXIIIIIIXIXIXIIIXXIXIIXIIIX 

Grocery 
FREE DEUVERY - QUALITY GOODS 

FRESH AND 'CURED MEAT_;FROZEN 'FOODS 

CASiHlMERE FINEISIT TOI'LET TIS<SUE -----·----- 4 FOR 49c 
CRIN_• IMILK ------·-------------------------·· 8 CANS FOR $1.00 
REGUlJAR OR •OHIUBIBY K'LEENEX __________ 6 FOR $1.00 
CAIMPBEtLL'S TOMATO ISOUP __________________ 9 TINS $1.00 
GREEN GIANT NlB'LET\S ---·-----·-------- 2 FOR 25c 
OHO ICE GREEN 'VIAVLEY IPEAIS, ; _______________ 2 <OANS 31c 
CIGAIRIETTE<S ~------·---- ___________________ CARTON $2.99 
OOOJ<llNG OR 1EATlNG APPLES ---------·-·--· 3 LBS. 39c 
6 QUART BAiSKET PEACHES_-------·- $1.39 
PEIANUTS 1:N ·SHEU. ----"-·--·-·------ 2 LBS. 53c 
GIREEN OR 1WtAX BEANS ______________________ 2~ CANS 35c 
HENLEY FINEIST PEiACHEIS ___________ 2 CANS 39c 
12 'PIACKAGES GUM-any kind-.SIAVE --~------------- 99c 
SOCKEY.E SAL'MON _____ --------------- 49c ~2 lb. 
PEANUT :BR1TT·LE --------------·-·---·-----·-------·· 1 LB. BOX 49e 
AIMIBER 'HON•EY -------------··-·----·-·-----· 4 •IJB. CAN 98c 
MOTIHER PIARKER INSTA'NT ICOflFEE ----····--- 4-oz. $1. 17 
OHOC. tCHIPE11S --------~-----------------·· 2 PACK'AGE'S 49c 
CAPR,I 1BIIS'CUITS -·-·----·------------·--·--·--------·---- 22c 
INSTANT NU IMILK ----·--------·----------------------- 3 FOR $1.00 
NES111LE'iS QUIX-SiA VE 7c ________________ 57c 
LIIPTON'S 60 !BAG-FREE PARIING KNIFE ____________ 82c 
DIELMlARt MAR,G,ARINE _______________ 3 FOR 99c 
FRE·SIH ICAPONS-oven ready _________ 5 to 7 lbs (weekend) 

TRY A R'EA'L IFIARIM F1R,ESIH tK1LLE<D 'CHICKEN FOR 
ONCE 

2 LBS. WiH'ITE ,BEANiS -----------------------------·------------·---· 39c 
1 LB. T IN IHA•WES PiAJSTE WAX ________ -·---· ____ _______ 48c 
iBOLOGNA-H OR WHOLE ROLL ----------------·-··--· lb 25c 

PHONE 168 IROQUOIS 

THURS., SEIPTElMIBIER 2,7, 1956 

M~•.<+:+t.•>+<,+>+: .. :+:+: .. : .. :..: .. : .. ! .. !-!M!••).....,.! .. ) •:+t! .. )+.! .. ! .. ~!+Y.r: .. :,.~ 
t I 
; INSURANCE -i 
I AND REAL ESTATE ~J 
~ y 
~ ? 
•i' We offer prompt service, broad facilities, and m. any years ':' 
~ ~ •,• of experience in the insurance business. In addition, our •;• 
~ ~ •;• office staff are qualified to handle nearly any type of in- •,· 
:t: surance coverage or claim by telephone. Just PHONE us :;: 
:? COLLECT 5-2889 PRESCOTT, ONTARIO. :~: 
X ; * STRADER & CRABBE * y y y y 

:,· PHONES: 5-2889 Bus.; 5-3873 or 5-3759 Residence. ::: 
l i 
i••••oooooc-+oooooo~x..:-♦:...·•+>❖•:-v .. • •···•-• .. •···-··-·•-~.~ .. : .. •-~-:.,:--o, 

GIFTS IRISH LINENS 

The House of Treasures 
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY AND EVENINGS 

-IROQUOIS 

QUALITY AND SERVICE 
We Carry in Stock:-

CAFETERIA AND SHUR-GAIN FEEDS 
OOAL 
CEMENT 

MORRISBURG FEED & PRODUCE CO. 
Phone 88 - Morrisburg 

~ ... x.+,.~:..,).:~:...~ .. : .. : .. :..:.•:..:.•:..x+: .. x.,.:..: .. : .. : .. r: .. •• 

i~ SIL VER ST AR STORES 
.t. 
~ G.H.VANALLEN 
❖ 
1 CARNATION MILK --------------------- 2 FOR 27c 
:s: AJAX -------·-------------------------- --~ 2 FOR 29c 
•'• AiY1LME,R. PUMP•KJIN ---------·---- 2 FOR 33c 
;:; AY'LMER TOMATO /SOUP~---- --~ 2 :FOR 21c 
,i, Mr:I.JLE!R'S lS!LICED CUCUMBER PICK:LIE•S ____ 43c 
•} ICING ISUGAR -------·- --- _____ 3 FOR 35c 
:( 5 ROStES LFil.OUR ------------------ 15 11...BS. 39c ' ~t FANCY PI·NK IS!AtLMON ________________________ 8-oz.-29c 
), SUNiKIST ORANGES ____ _ ______ __ 2 tDOZE-N 69c 
.i, TURN•IPS Sc LB. 

·'· •'• CONSULT WEDNESDAY FREEHOLDER FOR MORE * PHONE 36-WE DELIVER •• 
~ & 
, .. : .. : .. : .. :.,.:.,.: .. : .. :.,.:,..: .. : .. : .. :..,>,,:..:.,.: .. : .. : .. : .. :••:••:..:••: .. : .. : .. :••: .. : .. :••: .. : .. :••:••: .. : .. : ••:••:••: .. ).: .. : .. :.,.; 

j 

AUTHEN11IC CHIN.ESE DISHES-REASONABLE PR>ICES 

Playdium Restaurant 
(St. Lawrence Valley's Show Place) 

MORRISB URG-ONT ARIO-CANADA 

-+-* OYSTERS-Blue Point Selects · * SHRIMPS-Fancy Jumbo, any style * CHICKEN CHOW MEIN * SPARE RIBS-Dry Garlic * SP AG HETTI-Italian Style * STEAKS-Red Brand 

'=· ================================' 
.------ SINGLE BILLS- TWO SHOWS: 7.30 & 9.30 

w 
I 

N 
C 
H 
E 

• T 
E 
• 

* * * 

DOUBLE BILLS-CONTNIUOUS from 7.30 

SATURDAY MATINEE-2 P.M. 

~HURS.-FRI.-SAT. SE1PT. 27-28-29 

"GWRY" 

IN OI-NEMASCOPE - TECHNICOLOR 

Starring Margaret O'Brien, Walter Bren
nan and Charlotte Greenwood 

A wondleri:u I story in Col101· ,oif a girl and
a ::floab sne raised and entered· in the Ken
tuiclcy ID e t•b'y. 

* ie_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*-.-... - ... -.. -. 

1 "'-'" ·-·-·-·- - ' " 
Picadilly Theatre 

I WILLIAMSBURG, ONTARIO 
Two Evening Shows 7.15 and 9J15 

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. S,EJPTF.1MIB1EiR 27-28-29 

THE OLD WEST 
A rou&irug mle Olf adventure in rug,gedl frontier d,ays. 

Staning Gene Anlitry, 

THE SHIP THAT DIED OF SHAME 
A diiia.ma. Starring Vir,g,inia MletK·enna andl Rilchard, A tten

borowg,h. 

MON.-TUE1S•.-W,ED. OCTOBER 1-Z·> 1 

In Cin~!2~!~D2s~n ~~~~Tmoot unusual I 
ctr.aima ever made alhout life in outer .space. S 'barring Anne 
Francis, .Walter P.idlgeon and Le~lie iNielson. 

11HUR!S.-IF"RI.-SAT. OCTOBIER 4-5-6 I 
In Cinemas,ory!~~1W~1~~ Co~~~:! the Seven Seas I 

andl -you won't frindl eX!citement .like ht. 1Starrin1g Lana Turner, I 
J•ohn Wlayne, Da,vid F1arrae and [;yle iBeWger. 

COM'INrG SOON-'"MA 1AN>D PIA KE,TTILE !AT ,HOME" AND 
''TIHE 'BIRID'S AND TIHE !BEE.S" I 

e-a-a- •-a-•-• -a-•-•-•-•-•••-•-•••••-•-•-•-•~-• 
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PITTSTON 
!Mr. andi Mrn. Waliter Garneau, 

Clevelan-d, Ohi·o; Mr. and N.re. 
Ed:. Hunter , Spencerville, s,pent 
Sunday evening with !Mr. and 
Mrs. IP resley Montgomery and 

• Mrs . I d•a Hunter. 
)Y.l,r. and !Mrs. 'W'm. Tay,l·or 

epent Sundia.,y evening IWlith 1Mr. 
and •~frs. And,rew Mart in. 

!Mr. a nd: I1\ifrs. W. R. Hunter 
are spend~ng the week-end ,with 
the latter's sister, .Mrs. Fny, of 
Caimplbelliford', and other friend15. 

!Mr . and Mq;. 'Earl WTight, of 
No,rth Go,wer, were S111Pper g,uests 
Sund'ay w,jth tMr. and /Mrs. Hem,y 
Mi1lar. 

IM1·. and Mrs. Jonathan Carley 
and Donna, .Merric'lw1lle; !Mr. 
and! Mrs. Joe Steele, ·Oardlirual, 
andl Ge'Orge Steele, Qt;jjaiwa, were 

Sund,ay guesrbi! with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Hto!Jmes. 

rMr, and lMrs. Wilifred LancLry 
and 1Oarole, of B1,ocklville, were 
Sunday ~uests wit-h Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence IMarJ,att. 

Mr. an·d• Mrs. Garnet T,aylor, 
of IPreSIC•ott, and !Mrs. P•erey Tay
lor, Oardtina1, were recent l&un
d<ay ~ueSlbs with >Mr. and/ Mrs. 
Clarence :llar'latt. 

•M·r. and Mn;,, 'Nalter Garneau, 
Cleveland, Ohio, Mrs. E!Jmer 
Hunter and• ,M~ss M,ary BurnMde, 
Oard1inal, SIJ>ent Th,ui'S,d,ay eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Hunter. 

'Mr. and Mrs. George I. ~ader 
oJ Brinston, were SUtWer guests 
Sund,ay ,with, !Mr. and Mrs. And
rew Mat>tin. 

IMrs. IClaren•ce Marlatt and 
Carol Cummin<IDS, called on Mrs,. 

--- ------------

Presley .Montg,omet'Y, Saturdlary 
a.ftemo•on. 

Mr. and !Mrs,. Garneau, Cleve
l!and, Ohio, wer e dlinner gues,ts 
Frid'ay with Mr. and ,M'rs. W. R. 
Hunter. 

':i\1iss ·Freidla iLeize1,t and her 
molher, Mrs . Alivin Leizert at
tended the banquet lfor "The 
Blind" whkh was held in the 
Womens' Institute Ha1,l, ,May
nardl 

tMrs. Garnet Sloan and Miss 
Wild'a Slo,an spent Satu1'day in 
Kingston. 

IMr. and/ !Mrs. Ernest ,Be,rry 
and ;f.ami!y, Gardfoal, were ,Sun
d1ay Vlisi,tors wibh Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Leizert. 

Danny 'Bush, P1·esco,tt, called 
0'11 ,Mr. and' 'Mrs. Roy RoLmes on 
:/Ion day. 

IN MEMORIAMS 
.AJULT__;Jn loving imemory orf 

a dear son and bTother, F1,ed 
Ault, who ,pas,.sed1 a.way Seiptem
be,r 2•8ith, 1'91514. 
1In our hearts he is sti'11 alJ'Ve, 
IW:e cannot lflorget y,ou, d:ear 

1F1·ed. 
Ever roe 1m e m lb e r e d by his 

mother, !brothers and sister, and 
n ep•hev.·, Dennis Ault. 

AUCTION SALE 
ocf 

STOCK AND IMPLEMENTS 

THE IROQUOIS P OS'T 

CARDS OF THANKS 
I woulid. Like to say "thank 

:r-0u" to a11 our .friend·& who sent 
cardls, lett ers, f!oO'wers and, treats 
to me whiJ,e a pat;ient in Win
'chesiter HoSipital. ,S/pecial thanlkis 
iio IMatil'Cila 'W.[. and Relbekah 
'Lodlg,e for flo<wers. 

iRuth Cooper 
.,. " "" 

1Sincere thanks to all who sent 
mass icards and, messag,es of 
SY\1Y11Pathy at the tilllle ,Q<f the loss 
of my d,early belio,ved mo,ther, 
1Mrs. ·Gora Bat,to,n S/a/b()lUrin. 

Vnctoria Salbcrnrin Lurgess 

AUCTION SALE 
o;f 

S•TOCK AND 1IMPLEMENTS 

Ha,vin'g soldl 1llJY' ll:1a1-m t0 Hy
dro I will sell by Public Auction 
Loh 14 and 1s; Con, 1, Oana
bruck Twp., 1 ~2 Miles West of 
Dickinaon's Landing, Highway 
No. 2, WEDNEtSDIA Y, OCTO. 
BER 3RD, at 1 tp,1m., shial.'IP, th1c 
:flol,lo<wing,: 

2'6 Head, P ure Bred Ho'lstein 
Cattle, Registered a'Ild Vaccin
ated, c-onsiSlbing or: 

For Sale 
ELEC. REFR,IGERATOR, Rang

ette, used. Priced to sell. L. J. 
Gibibons, Iroquois, l1511J. 

HY-LINE CHICK1S---Try a brood 
of .f1all pulle'ts-'haive ,pullets 
laying ne:x;t summer at top 
Slpeed during the higiher egg 
price :perio,d. 'Habching no,w 
and ,weetkly throu•gh the fall 
mon•tihs. Ordler well in ad
varuce. B e r r y ih. o 1 m Poultry 
Famn, Hy-u,ine ·Ass-0~iate 
Hatehery, phone 771w, South 
,Mountain. 

FRESH CEMENT 
WE NOW HAVE :fresh cement 

in stoo'k. J . H. Merkley, phone 
10, l roqu<l'is. 

TWO CORN .BINDERS, one In
ternational andl !1 J-0hn Deere; 
01icCorrn'i'ck - :D e e r i n g Corn 
'B101Wer. •F\ord' i:M~Caslin, IJ)'hone 
!Jl4r2, ,Ir,oquois. 2'°'"3p 

2 PROPANE HEATERS, com-

P.A!GE FIVE 

FROM 
THE e 

P1·operty For Sale 

Strader & Crabbe 
OFFER 

VA LUABLE Fi.ARM with River 
Frontage. Situat ed jus,t we-st 
o!f Presco t t on N10. ,2 Highiway. 
,ThVlo houses, one so1i·d brick 
and an extcellent flranne house. 
Good ,barns. 1Mi~k ,contract 
with Prescott II)airy. 6140, :feet 
appiroxi,mately oo river front
age . .100 acres mo'l.'e or les,s of 
goodl SQlil. •May be 11>'1111choased 
iwith' or without stock 'and 
machinery. 

Strader & Crabbe 

·- ·- - 71,; J;,~;;;;p,~;- w • 1 

AND MA TILDA ADVOCATE I 
Pulblished -Every Thursday a t Iroquois, Ontario. J 

Member oi the C.IW.N.A. 

J. A . KEELER, Manager. K. KIRK.BY, Editor. t 
Sulbscription Rates:

$2.•50 per year in Can•ada; $3.50 per year in U.•S.A. 

Send a suJbscription to Tille 
Iroquois Post to fl-ien-ds away 
ifrOlffi home. 

W. A. RANEY, RO 
OPTOMETRIIST 

1FOR YOUR CONVENIE'NCE 

THE DRUGS.TORE 

, WILL RIEM!AloN OPEN O N 
FIR<IDAY 

AND 
S1A TURtD>A Y EV,E NINGS 

UNTliL 9 PiM . . 

King St. East ~reacott, Ont. 
INSURANCE - REA1L ESTATE (Oppoaite Poet Office) 

SIHOP AT IHOME ! 

P•RES·COTT - PHONE S-2889 Telephone S-2522 
s.2sso 

Lensea Ground on the Premises •H aving soldi my Wann t0 Hy
dro I will sell by P uiblic Auction 
at Lot 16, Con. 1, Matilda Twp., 
Three Miles Northeast of Iro• 
quois on MONDAY, OCTO.B!ER 
11ST, at 1 p:m., the fohl01Win-g: 

•12 Milch Coiws, 1>red. to fresh
en in 1Deice.mloer and, Januar,y 
and in bhe ~rin·g;; 5 Coming 3-
Year-ol,d H eifers, diu•e in De:cem
ber an.di J,am1ary; 3· COll1l.ing 2-
YearJ01dls, O1pen; il iPureibred 
Bull, "Ho()l{)le Creek Emiperor 
Joe", 1 ½ yearis old; 5 Spring 
Oabve$, Riegi-stered ands Viacc'in
atedl; Team -Oif Grey Horses, 
weig,hing 11210•01 and 1300; York
shire Sow with Litter; Universal 
MiLker, double unit, cO'Jil,plete 
with pliiping ltior 116 corws; !Milk 
Oans, !Pails,, Strainer; Beatty 
Horse Fork, complete with 40 
feet steel track, used! tw-0 years; 
Beatty Litter Carrier with 120 
f,eet otf' ti'181Clk; ·Bealtty Pump 
J aek; 1 Pu1!l11Ps; Beatty P umlJ), 
wit'h mo fl. 'Piping ; MlclC~Deer
ing 6-IBt. rcut :Mower; Hay Raok; 
Milk Clart; Fr-0st & Wood 13-
Disc See<ler ; Team DiS'C; Milk 
Wagion; Set Olf Beam Sleigb-s; 
Set o.f French ,Sleighs; Cutter ; 
Bug,gy; mrne Hay I,,oad'er; 'Steel 
Wih,eel Wiagion; 2 Lu.mlber Wag
ons, in good ord.ier; Land Roller; 
Grindstone; W~ll\cin,g PJ!ow; Pot
ato Hillier and Cultivator; 2 
Sets, D1·ag Harrows; Black Iron 
Kettle; Ele,ctrie Fencer; W-0:rk 
Bench with W·ood, Vise; Ohkken 
Ho,pipers,; Land Sc~-aiper; 8 F\eed 
Biarrels; Feed, Box wit'h 3 bins; 
3 Colony Houses, one l t2'x12'; 
one 121xJlo4'; H,og Rac'.k; Doub1e 
Set otf Harness; Quan-tity Oats; 
Quantitiy Bialed Ha,y, Sltraw; li215 
Panel,s, -0lf Rail Fen.ce; Oth•er ATt-

plete with B<asco valves and tLOT IN CARD-IN1AL, 50 ft. by 
pilot lvght. IBO<Wlring Green •50 ft., good: Location. Arp-ply 
1Motel, hoquois. .2!2../21c ' to 2 Elm Street, Brockville. 

Office Hours: 9-12 1.30-5.30 

Evening• by Appointment• 

REXALL 
DRUG STORE 

R. I. DAVIDSON, Pbarmaciat 
PHONE 29 - IROQUOIS 

6 CQl\vs; 1 Sow, due to f!arro<W 
Octolber Sith; '1 !Sow with ,10 
Pigs; Hay Rake; Hay Loader; 
New Manure Spreadler; Grain 
Binder; 2--iRQl\v Corn 1CuLtivator; 
Mower; Set 1Sleiglhs•; Oulltivator 
Sp•ringto ot:h; 1Set Light Sileighs; 
2 Wallking .PlO'W<:.; Set Olf H ar
rows; W\a.gon; is et Disc; ,Sc1·aper; 
!Jawn Mower; Millk :W•a:gon; IMJOIW 
of Ifay; Drill; Cliplpers; Harness; 
F'orkis; 1Sho0vels; ILog ,Chains; 
'Milk Bails an.d Strainer; s~Gal
lon 1:Milk ICans; IW,hilflfletrees; 
Ne o k y oik es; ,Drulms; Wiater 
Tanks; Ooolier; CrO!Wlhare; Wood; 
Churn; Cream Seipar,a;tor; But
ter Bo,wl,s; Oil Drums; Bureau; 
3 Ta,bles,; IChairs; CoOlk Stove; 
Oos,y Home Hoeater f1or Oil; 
Ooleman Heater used! only four 
months, in ,gioodl concliiti-0n, with 
blo<wer; China Calbinet; Marconi 
Radio; B·eds and IMiiattress; 
Dressers andl 'Wash Stands; Oth
er Article!:! too numerous to 
merution. 

20-3p 
PIAIR white -0a,k oars, mad,e by I=============;;, 

J,ohn Keeler; ~ dliifd'erent elec
ti1i.c ligh't lfi,xtures-; Aladdin oil 
heateTs; small Quebec heater, 
W . 1c. Stone, Iroquois. 1l1P 

FINDL:A Y COAL HEATER, me-
d,iuim siz.e, in good: condition. 
Alp/ply to IM'L'S, J ,ames Sltein
lbut,g,, Dixon's Corners. 2'Z..2,c 

.,._a:_t_D_D_D_D~-1)-D_D_II_D_D_D.-a_a_~~•---T 

CORN BINDER; quantity gal
vanized roolfing; machine shed 
18'1!!8'()'; hen house and hog 
pen 181:xiSI&'; ,giranary 114'X!20'. 
Aipply Ellevy W. Cas,se!Jm:a•n, 
1p<none 815Q·214, Iroquois. ;212.-ac I We Can Supply you with 

Any Tile Manufactured! 

COAL OR WOOD kitJchen range, 
3 cords cedlar kind.Ji,ng wood. 
Ear~ ,Sh-aver, plhone 18i4J. i:c 

HEREFORID BUl...L, rising two 
,years. Da1e ,Barkley, phone 
718!Rl5, fooqu,ois. 2,2~1c 

* - INLAID LINOLEUM TILE 9x910e up 

* -PLASTIC RUBBER TILE 9x9· ............ 23e I 
• -'LAY THEM YOURSELF OR ALLOW US TO 

ESTIMATE COST OF COMPL E T E JOB. 

SAVERS' 

TERiMS-'CAISIH 
FREID SIHA VER, Prop. 

M. Zeron, Auctioneer. 

AUCTION SALE 
icles too numerous t 0 mention. 

TERMS : $2•51.00 and under, 
of Cash; o,ver that amount 10 

STOCK AND IMPLEMENTS months' credtlt by furnishing ap-
Ha'Ving solcli my fiarm to Hy- proved joint notes, bearing in

dro I will sell by Public Auction terest at 4% per annrum, or 2 % 
at Lot 3 4, Con. 1, Oanabruck oolf for Oash on c11ed~t amounts. 
Twp., 1Half !Mile North of Aulta- Strangers desiring credit please 
ville, SA TURiDA Y, 'SEPTEMBER bring Bank reference. 
29TH, at 1 p,nn., sha1,p, the fol-
lowing: Minnie S. Tulloch, l'J'ommy M. 

14 'Milch Oows, consisting of: Tulloch, Props. 
Holstei~s, 4 Ayrshire and 2 

1
_M_._z_e_r_o_n_,_A_u_ct_i_on_e_e_r_. ___ _ 

Jerseys, due to flreshen in early 
\Vinter; 2 Pigs, r eady £or mar
ket; 1 F-or di Tractor, on rub:ber, 
high.ts and' starter; Trador Pl-ow, 

AUCTIO SALE 
o.f 

STOCK ANID •IMPLEMENTS 0- 11-a--0-9-Q_Q_O_O_D_O_ ~-a-a_a_D_D_D_ 9 2'•f,urrow; T11acbor Sciiaiper, hy
draulic, (tfor a Ford: -0r Fergu
son) ; Massey, - 'Harris, Spiring
tooth; 1Mc,CJDeering Disc Drill; 
W,agon, and ;Ra1c,k; 'Dain !Hay 
Loader; Milk Wagon; Codks•hnltt 
Manure Sprea•der, like new; 1-

Haivin•g sold my tf1arm t 0 Hiy
dlro I will sell lby Pu1boh1C Auction 
Highway No. 2 at Aultaville, on 
SA TURDiA Y, OCTOBER 6TH, 
a,t 1 pJID., shia11p, the i\ollowing: BINDER TWINE 

EMPIRE OR BRANTFORD 

Get Our Prices 

CATTLE OR BARN SPRAYS 
FRESH CEMENT 

CONCRETE OR CINDER 
BUILDING OR CHIMNEY 

BLOCKS 

• Horse DiSIC ; :Manure Sleigh; Pig 
• Rac.k; Grind,stone; Crowibar; S et 
• of W'hi.Jlfletr_ees; W alkin:g Pil·ow; 
= M-aS1Sey-Hiarns• !Quebec Sulk•Y'; 
~ Set Olf Double m 1rness; Set oo 
: Single HaTness ; 6 -Mi1k Cans; 115 
~ Sbeel Fen1ce Post&; W'.hey Drum; 
~ Hand Sleigh; Du o t h e rm Oil 
= B u r n e r, J.ike new; Bed and 
~ Slpl'in,g,s; 9' x 12' Rug ; 4 An-

= ~.~~'~ ; 0~l!~tt~~'dJ G~fte1i1e!t~~ 
~ Heater ; P air od' P-iHO'WIS; 2, Rook
: in,g Chairs·; F1ern !Stand·. 

TE~MS: 1$,215.00 and under, 
Gash; o,ver t hat a•mount 11 
months' credit by iurnish,in.g ap
proved! join t n otes, :bearing in-

19 Headl o<f . .Plurehredl :R!egis-t-
ered Holstein Cattle, 'IlB tested 
and v,ac'cinated, consisting oo 16 
MiMch. Co<W,s, an o;f which are 
al.\ti!ficiall,y lbrecli to K em:plbvil!e 
Unit, and 13 Hleiifoet>s, 1 ½ years 
o1d: drue to :freshen in the spring; 
Riteway 'Mi1king ,Mia,chine, p~ping 
for 21() ,cows, 2 sin,gile units ; 191513 
Fo,rdJ Tr-acto·r on rulblber with 
li'gihts, and starter, and hy,dr,aulic 
2c;:f)urrow ,pJ.o'WIS; M-clC-D 1,1 Disc 
Drill Seed·er; 'M-lH ;I74tooth <C'ul
hvator; M.JH 15' cut iMower; 
C o,c.ik! sh u it t Ooonlbination 'Hay 
Lo a cL er; " Jutms" 1M a n u r e 
Sp<reader; MI-/H Rake; Steel R ol
l·er ; T•ea,m Gorn Ou1ltiv,a to•r; Hand 

Ou~tivator; W.alJcin,g PlO!W; Rulb-
ber-tired Wag,on and, .Hay Rael<; 
Dis:c; 'Me1C.,D 6' cu t Binder; Set 
o:ll Sloop Sleighs; 1Manure Slieigh; 
Light Driving 1Sleigh; IRiulblber
Tired M-i1k W,ag,on; Hay Car for 
Woodlen '!'rack, wit'h 115101 rope 
and 1 h!anp>oon fo:rk; 16' Log 
Chain; Set of Dotrble Harnese; 
CoUats an-d Bridles; 3 Or-owibars; 
Wheelibarr01W; Galrvanized Wat
er 'Tonk; Oak Water Trough; 1 
h.'p. Electric Motor and PullllP 
Jack; 3 hJp. Gasoline Engine; 
:Vlilk ~ns, Strainers, Pails; 2 
Electric Fen~ers; Electric Brood
er; Sunlbeam Eiootric Clippers, 
nearly new; 'Forks; Orosscut 
Saw; Shoviels; Extension Lad•der; 
Scales, !Other iA.1•ticdes; 2300 
Bales Mixed HaY'; Quantity o!f 
Grain; Brass Bed •with Sluimiber 
King 'Sp1·ings and Mwttress; 2 
S'teel Wlalnut Bed•s with Slumber 
King 1Spring,s and1 IMa-ttresses; 
Ohies·t oo Drawers; Laimp Taible ; 
Drnp>le-alf T·a1Me; Eoctension Twble 
with Chairs to match; La'Wln 
Chairs; V•acumm Cleaner !With 
Spic-lSJ)'an ; Lawn M-0<wer; Singer 
Sewin1g IM-aeihine; Kitchen Uten
sils. 

TE.RIMS : 1$,215.,0,0 and und'er, 
1Oash; oiver 1t'hat a.mount 9 
months c-red~t Jyy f11Jrnishing a•p
,prov ed, joint notes, bearing in
terest a't 4 % IJ)er annum, or 2,% 
oflf for cash on crecliit amooruts. 
Strnngers· desiring credit 'J)lease 
brin•g, 'Banik re:f·ei,en'Ce. Terms on 
T:roa1ctO'r-One-haltf cash, balan'ce 
T el.1ITI& o;f S ale. 

WES<LEY ROBERT·SON, Prop. 
:Ph•one 1or4, Aultsvi'lle. 

M. Zeron, :Auctioneer. 

• • 

i J. H. Merkley Phone: 
10 : 

ter est at ·3 % 1p<er annu:m, or 3 % 
ofif for Gaslh on credit amoun'ts. 
7% in,~erest charged after mat
urity. S tran'glers, d•esiring credit 
please bring Bank relference. 

IF,REID MdNTOSIH, Prop. 

• 

• M. Zeron, Auctione'er. 

Color-Toned Rez Wood Finishes add nature's 
own colors to wood, while bringing out all 

the beauty of the natural wood-grain. 
Add long-lasting weather protection, tool 

AND-you can do it yourself, for Rez makes 
it easy, makes you the expert! 

fOR ALL YOUR NEW WOODWORK- INSIDI OR OUT 

Inside: use Rez for panelling, furniture or built-ins. 

Outside: for siding, doors, fences, garden furniture 
and other exterior woodwork. 

S. A. 

COLOR-TONED REZ 
WHITE REZ 

CLEAR REZ PRIMER-SEALER 
REZ-EX 

f.st as for free illustrated folder. 

THOMPSON 
& Son 

YOUR OLD FURNITURE ON NEW 
AT THE 

ff _ R. Stephenson 
1FURN.ITURE STORE1S 

BRINSTON A-ND WILI.:INMSBURG 

ADMIRAL AND MOTOROLA TV 
OPEN EVERY E'ViEN'ING 

E!HhldiamfiiihlllaHlliifi11ulal!!!!-..... _,.u:itffi .................................... n::: .. :: .................. iiil$11 

OWN A HOME OF YOUR OWN - - -

Built to C.M.H.C. Specifications 

PRESCOTr CONSTRUCTION LIMITED 
GENERAL 1OO.NS 'l'RUO'I'ION 

PHONE 5-3266 RIVER ROAD WEST PRESCOTT 

lli,;;..t;:::u:::;:::::::::::::::::::•.:::::::::::: .::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::•t-m•~•H?HO?e_?_ ?H?:H?! 

Help Wanted 
HOUSEIQEEPER wanted for 

small family,, quite comd"-ort,.. 
aible hoone :with al'L modern 
•conveniences. AlpuJil,y Dra:wer 
12,C)i, iMorris.'burig, On't. '20--3c 

APPLE PICKlE.R.s wantedl, full 
or part time. Aip!pily Grisdale 
Brotlrem, IR.1R. 11, Iroquois, 
,phone 10\5<r3. 

Male Help W a~ted 
YOUNG MAN iwanted to sell 

au to, d'ire l<ia'billity, icasualty 
inS1Urance, fiuU or ,p,art time. 
AIJ)plicant must halve Clar and' 
lbe resiponsilble. (Repl,y to Bo·x 
·i,rro, Iroquois, Ont . 2i2~31p 

Opportunities 
S•ELL PFiIS.TER HYlBRlD seed 

corn to farmers in your com
munity andl enjoy a prod'ita.ble 
and ga·-0<wing /business,, :Flo,r 
particulars:, <Wtl'ite Ptf'iste'l' Hy
lbir-id's Lim~tedl, RJiversidle, Ont
ario. 2,2..-4/c 

Wanted 
TO BUY good used furniture, 

dishes, etc. Pho-ne 15-'~8114, 
Prescott, or write 'Del Buzzell, 
80·0 Ed/ward St., P.rescott. 

20-4fp 

Services 
YOUR ELECTROHOME Dealer. 

Styles' TV and A.wLiances. 
Television, Radio and Ho-me 
Alp,pl!fances. -Guaranteed ser
vice to all makes. Drop in or 
,c,a·ll 78r6, Iro-qu•ois. J,ames 
!Styles. 21-illec. 13 

For Rent 
HOUSE to rent, Iroquois. Apiply 

in w,ri•ting to 7U BueU ,Street, 
Broclkivine. House mia,y be seen 
at any time. 20<-3p 

EA.ST HAUF •Olf resid1en•ce ,on 
King Street, all modern icon
veniences. AIPliP' 1 y to iMrs. 
Dtwighlt Hamil'ton, phone 1115, 
:rro,quois. ·2,2-k 

MODERN HEA TEID A.PT., bed~ 
room, kitchen, livingl"ooon and 
!bath; hot W1atei: and electr'ic
iby s u 'Jl' pl i e ct. IModlern gias 
range. Atw>ly -Savers', phone 
'Hii or 18·, :Iroquois. 

TRY A CLASSIFIED 

Safety 
S ho·e s 

$6.95 - $9.95 - $14.95 

*-Regular 
WORK SHOES 

full stock, uppers with 
cork soles or Panco-tap 
over leather soles. 

Priced from $5.45 to 
$5.95. 

RUBBER BOOTS 
Ladies' , Men's & Children's 
S'pecial - Men's Red S ole 
heavy Rubber Boots : 

SEE THEM AT-

Savers' 
IROQUOIS - MORRIS,BURG 

8" 10" 

HI-CUTS 
Solid Leather Soles and Heel• 

Cord in Rubber Soles 
Cork Sole• 

6" 

WORK BOOTS 
Solid Leather Soles and Heel• 

WITH EXTRA T1APS 
HE•EiL A-ND TOE PLATES 

NAME BRANDS 
G·REB AND HYDRO 

Ray's Shoe Repair 

"BUSINESS DIRECTORY" 
Tele. BOB'S 225 

RADIO-TAXI 
Prompt 2'4.~our Service 

R. ff. OAS'S-EI.JMAN 
Williamsburg 

WELL DRILLING 

Casings cemented in r-0ck to pre
vent contBIIDina tion from seep
age. fflone 3917T4, Morrislburg. 
Reverse the charges. 

ANYTHilNG.. T.hat·s right, )"-OU 
can advertise anyit'hing in, the 
Classifieds,. If Y'0'11 have som e
tMn g yiu,o haive no more need 
ifor and you think someone 
else might, try a Classified. 

Phone-- 202 -Phone 

MODERN TAXI 
lM Hour Sel'Vice 

LOCKE AND FIAIRBA-IRN 

Funeral Directors,-
- Furniture Dealers 

BRINSTON • WIUJIAMS•BURG 

Pho ne Ir-0quois 1-0lr & 

R. H. AR,MST•RONG, B.A. 

Barriater, Solicitor, etc. 

OMice Main ,St. rw., Iroquois 

Phone I roquois 2,60 
Morris-burg 24 

G. WILU.&.M GORRE~L 

Barriater, 
Solicitor, Notary 1Public 

Offa:e IP,hone 816~ Resid ence 61 

Morriaburg - Ontario 

GRAHAM HODG·E 

Radio Service 

All makes of Raddos Repaired 

I•ROQUOIS-ONTAR.'10 

REAL F:STA TE 
AND 

GENERAL INSU·RANCE 

Let u,s, discuss your insurance 
problems with y,ou. All kind'S 
of insurance--lO'Wer rat es. 

GORDON W. TIHOM 

P hone: 817 office ; 1,lw resi. 

MORRISBURG - ONTA•RIO 

Buy With Confidence 

Try a 
Classified 

INSURANCE 
CO-OPE·R•ATORiS INSURANCE 

A•SSOCIA ,,ION 
Auto - -..,. , 1 

F arm a nd P eTS•on,al Lia,bility 
Accident 
Sickness 
F'.ire 

R easonaible Rates. Good maim. 
Setblement. 

Lorne Menan, 
R.IR. 1, Brinston, 
Phone South Mountain 2 5r3 

Sponsored by 
United Co-Ops of Orutario 
Ont. F ederati-O'l1 Agricultur.. 
Credit Union League 

Contractors' Supply 
Sand-Gravel-Fill 

Ren tab-Bulldozer-Dump 
Truck - Front-end Loader 

Complete Foundation• Erectetl 

LEE SHAVER 
IROQUOIS- ONTARIO 

Care of Shaver'• Garaae 

PHONE- -92-r-32 

CLARENCE 

BABCOCK 
INTERIOR DECORATOR 

CONSULTANT 

17 COURT HOUSE AVE. 

BROCKVILLE 
CUSTOM MADE DR.AP.ERIES, 

SLIPCOVE1RS, BE1DSPREADS 
VEINE111AN IBUNOS 

WATER 

WELL DRILLERS 
Free Eatimate• and Advice on 

Location 
Wr ite or T elephone 

I. SltMZER & SONS 
.Phone 61 lr31 South Mountain 

GRAHAM TV & AP<.PLIANCES 
Television, ,Radio and Homo 

Appliances 
SOUTH MOUNTA-IN, ONTARIO 

Dealer •Service \Solicited 
Work done by TV 1Speci111list 

with factory d•esign experience. 
Lloyd Graham Arnold Graham 

T elevision Apipliances 

INSURANCE 
LIFE--JF.IRiE-AUTOMOBILE 

SICKNEStS--ACCIDENT 
BURQLA•RY 

.f\AR,M Fl'RE 1.NS,URiANCE 
A t lower r at es with. a Relia,bl 
Protection and n o premium not< 

r equired. 

AUTO F•INANCE FACILITIE~ 
Office a t T own P-0wer Hou se 

O!fiice lllours 
10 to 1.2 a .m.-1.30 t o 5.130 p.n.. 

Phone•: 
Office 3·4 Res. 14 7 

M. HYSLOP 
IROQUOIS ONT. 

IF BUILDING YOUR 

THEN SEE 

JOHN CLOUTIER 
ENTERPRIS~ LTD. 

PIHONE IROQUOl•S 124---MOR:R,I>SIBURG 634 

VISIT THE HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION FOR 
H. A. GILMER-BEING BUILT ON ELIZABETH 
DRIVE. 

NOTE EXTERIOR WALL CONSTRUCTION 

OFFICE 
KING STREET, IROQUOIS 
OPEN FROM 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M . 
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Queen Of Sheba No Glamour Girl ? 

Was the Queen of Sheba the 
glamoar girl that legend would 
have un belive? Did she rank 
in good looks with those other 
historic beauties, Cleopatra and 
Helen , ,f Troy? 

When the Queen first entered 
King Solomon's gorge o u s 
lhrone-room with its highly 
polish1:~ marble floor, it was so 
glossy that she thought it was 
wet and involuntarily lifted her 
long .;kirt - to display to the 
whole of the distinguished 
company gathered at the King's 
court that she had hairy lcgs1 

That, at least, is the story told 
by th~ scattered tribes which 
still live in that part of the 
desert that was once the realm 
of the famous Queen. I lived 
for some months with thcs':! 
Arabs and was the first white 
man many of them had seen. 

Although none of these tribes
en can read or write and they 
have no written history, they 
know 1he story of their people 
for m:my centuries back. It is 
handed down from father to 
son in ~tory form and they have 
astoundmg memories for facts , 
name: and even dates. 

One fact they all relate is 
that the Queen of Sheba had a 
deformed foot. She concealed 
this by always wearing her 
skirts uow11 to the ground. The 
ways uf women having changed 
little, her female subjects fol
lowed the royal fashion and 
wore theirs to the ground too, 
110 the Queen was not conspicu
ous in what was then an un
usual length for an Arab wo
man's $kirt. 

I was assured, however, that 
apart from her legs and foot 
she really was beautiful. hav
ing an abundance of jet-blaC'k, 
glossy hair and classical fea
tures set off by a smooth, coffee
coloured skin, writes Gilbert 
Harris in "Tit-Bits." 

Her figure the tribesmen 
went into raptures about, judg
ing by the demonstrative des
criptio':!s they gave me of it. I 
gathere-i that her vital statistics 
must have been something like 
40: 23 : 38. So proud was she 
of her slender waist and splen
did torso that she frequently 
went >ibout unclothed from the 
waist t:p. This fashion was also 
quickly followed by the other 
women. 

I was told that shapely figures 

LONG WAY UP-There's a lot of 
steps for tiny tomcat before he 
reaches the top. Kitty's taking a 
breather before he goes all the 
way. The steps lead to Rome, 
Jtoly's Altar of Heaven Church. 

have always been a feature of 
the Sabaeans. The men proudly 
point to their own womenfolk 
of to-day, who are the only 
Arab tribes I know who wear 
no clothing but their veils above 
the wa:~t. 

The Queen's name was Bil
quis. 3heba was the name of 
the co•mtry she ruled. Although 
the •1·ibesmen liked to talk 
about the beatuy of Bilquis, 
what they considered even 
m<1re worthy of mention was the 
smart business methods by 
which she amassed her fabu
lous w,,alth. By to-day's stand
ards she might qualify for the 
title '"Queen of Spivs." 

In the Bible we arc told she 
gave King Solomon "a hundred 
and twenty talents of gold, and 
of spices great abundance, and 
precio,1~ stones." She made her 
money out of frankincense by 
cornermg the market. Frankin
cense i~ a sweet-smelling gum 
resin, much used in those days 
in re I igious rites and cere
monies throughout the whole 
Arab world. Practically the 
only source of this much
sought-after incense was the 
trees grown at Cana, on the 
south coats of Arabia, where 
they ~till grow to-day. 

Cana was only a small com
munity. and to market the prod
uct to the great Arab countries 
to the north the merchants had 
to tak() it by camel caravan 
over a narrow mountain pass. 
It was the only route north. 
Unfortunatel:- for the mer
chants, the other end of this 
pass c::ime out close by the city 
gates of Shabwa, Queen Bil
quis's C'apital city. 

It wa~ here that the only wa
ter sn;ipiles for many miles 
were available. The next wells 
ahead on the route were too 
far for either man or camel to 
make without replenishing at 
the Sl:.abwa wells. It was also 
too far to go back without first 
repleh1shing the water-skins. 

Bilq..:is was able to make her 
demand~ with ease with the 
merchants so beautifully trap
ped. They either sold the whole 
of their frakincese to her at her 
price or they were refused ac
cess to the weJ.ls. Their only 
alternative to selling to her was 
to die of thirst. 

By these harsh methods she 
filled her great storehouse with 
frankincense. Then, as the Cana 
merch:mts were not permitted 
to'travel north, merchants from 
Egypt, Syria and many other 
countrieE came south to buy. 
They met the same treatment. 
They either paid the price 
Queen Bilquis asked - or no 
water. There was no argument 
about 1t and even the most 
stubborr, merchants could find 
no other answer to the prob
lem and eventually paid the 
price <.1sked. And what a price it 
was! B1lquis was able to clear 
a plea.,ant six hundred per cent 
profit. 

It's little wonder that his
tory overlooked the well-con
cealed fact that lier legs were 
not all that they might have 
been when she had such a mag
nificent figure and such a won
derful business head to be re
membered by. 

COOL FRENCHMAN 

We hear a lot obout the Bri
tish capacity for understate
ment, but for sheer coolness the 
following example from France 
is hard to beat. 

Hen:-i-Josephe Gisquet rose, 
by his own ability, from bank 
clerk to premier. But one day, 
while he was enjoying himself 
with a shooting party, his gun 
accidentally exploded and blew 
off one of his hands. 

After a · surgeon had dressed 
his wounds, he returned home 
and brushed aside his wife's 
fears with the comment: "Well, 
in future, I shall be able to 
save fifty per cent on each pair 
of gloves." 

TEA KETTLE MAKES COFFEE-Coffee and tea will go together 
ln this new contraption, recently displayed at the annual trade 
afir in Leipzig, in the Soviet zone of Germany. The tea kettle 
has a percolator that fits on the end of the ,pout. 

GOES TO MEETING-Puffing away on his familiar black cigar, 
former British Prima Minister Sir Winston Churchill heads for 
on emergency meeting of Parliament on the Suoz Canal crisis 
in London. 

Tiny cream puffs are popular 
for special occasions and often 
hide a sweet surprise of pudding 
or cooked fruit, a cold surprise 
of ice cream, or a warm surprise 
of creamed chicken or seafood. 
If you want to make 12 large 
cream puffs from this re..:ipe, 
use 1 generous tablespoon of 
the mixture when you, drop jt 
on the cookie sheet. For small, 
dainty puffs for parties, l te;:
spoon is the right amount. 

CREAJ\1 PUFFS 
½ cup water 
¼ cup butter 
¼ teaspoon salt 
½ CU!) sifted flour 
2 eggs, unbeaten 
Bring water, butter, and f:Jlt 

to boiling point in saucepan. 
Add flour all at once and sti:
qui<'kly until mixture leaves 
sides of pan, forming a ball in 
center of pan. . Remove from 
heat promptly. · 

Add eggs, one at a time, beat
ing eaci:1 thoroughly in to .flour 
mixture. jVith addition of last 
egg, beat until mixture is 
glossy, smooth, and very thick. 
Drop batter by spoonfuls on 
baking sheet. Pick up batter 
with 1 spoon and scrape it onto 
sheet with a second spoon, plac
ing ab-,ut 2 inches apart. 

Bak~ at 450' F. for 15-20 min
utes, then reduce heat to 325' 
F. for 20-30 minutes ( small 
puffs require shorter baking 
time). Remove to cake rack. 
Cut a slit in each puff so that 
the moisture can escape. Cool 
.throughly. Store uncovered if 
not used promptly. 

.. • * 
Sweet pineapple filling be

tween layers of coconut is at
tractive for entertaining. This 
recipe makes 24 bars. 

PINEAPPLE FILLED 
COCONUT BARS 

Filliug: 
¾ cups granulated sugar 
3 tablespoons cornstarch 

¼ teaspoon salt 
1 cup crushed pineapple, not 

drained 
1 taulespoon lemon juice 
1 tablespoon butter 
Mix first four ingredients to

gether in a small saucepan; 
bring tc, a boil. Continue cook
ing uutil thickened and clear, 
about :\ minutes, stirring con
stantly to prevent sticking. Re
move from heat and blend in 
lemon juice and butter. Cool 
slightly while preparing crumb 
mixture. 

CRUMB MIXTURE 
1 cup llrown sugar, firmly 

packed 
¼ cup butter 
1 cup sifted flour 

½ teaspoon salt 
l½ cups shredded coconut 

Crean, butter and sugar to
gether. Add flour, salt, and co
conut; mix thoroughly until 
crumbly Press one-half crumb 
mixture firmly into a greased 
and floured 9-inch square bak
ing pan .. Spread ..,ineaµple till
ing evenly over surface. Cover 
with remaining crumbs and 
press top layer dotvn firmly 
Bake •n preheated 350' F. oven 
for 35 minutes or until golden 
l,rnwn Turn out on wire cake 
rack tu cool. Cut into 24 bars. 

.. .. 
If you're doing any of' the 

lighter type of entertaining, the 
orange,-in-toast-cups are easy 
to fix. Top with whipped cream. 

ORANGE TOAST CUPS 
12 thin slices bread 

6 ounges 
Cut crusts off bread: butter 

both sides of bread and work 
into muffin tins to make cups. 
Bake a• 375° F. 5-10 minutes, 
or until brown. · Peel oranges 
and cut into chunks;·spoon into 

cooled toast_ cups. Pour spicy 
orange sauce over oranges. Gar
nis!1 and serve. Serves 12. 

SPlCY ORANGE SAUCE 
1 cup brown sugar 

1,i teaspoon salt 
4 tablespoons cornstarch 

l½ cups water 
½ cup orange juice 

% cup lemon juice 
2 tablespoons butter 
~ ~ teaspoon allspice 
Mix sugar, salt, and corn

starch together in saucepan_ 
Add water gradually, bring to 
boil quickly, reduce heat and 
boil 3 minutes, stirring con
stantly. Remove from heat. Add 
fruit iuices. butter, and allspice; 
blend well. Makes 21/2 cups 

Silent Jan Ereak 
In J,·hannesburg last year, a 

native was on trial for murder. 
It was not an o:dinary trial, for 
the 'lC'cused was completely 
deaf a11d unable to understand 
the usnal sign language of the 
deaf and dumb alphabet. 

But tne native had attended a 
school tor the deaf, where the 
pupils had developed their own 
sign language. And Father Er
nest Green, the chaplain of the 
school, had learned their pecu
liar sign language and now he 
came forward as interpreter. 

During the two-day trial he 
translated every word of evi
dence tor the accused, and then 
gave the court· the fan's ans
wers to the charge. The native 
was acquitted. 

But the deaf and dumb al
phabet bas other uses. In 1938, 
a murderer serving "life" in a 
Swiss jail escaped with the aid 
of a woman prisoner with 
whom he was in love. 

The windows of their cells 
faced each other across a court
yard and for months they held 
silent conversations by sign 
langua,::e from the windows. 
Messages mutual love led to an 
exchange of ideas on how to es-

/ cape. So in complete silence, 
and separated by the wide 
courtyard, they finally agreed 
on a plan. 

The l,eauty of it was that no 
other prisoners could find out 
the details of the plan, so the 
woman was able to get out of 
the female prisoners' wing, go 
over to the men's quarters and 
free her lover without arousing 
suspicic•n. 

Flying "Saucer" 
Fully Identified 

A number of people headed 
home from parties in Milwaukee 
recently called newspapers to re
port a brilliant light out over 
Lake Michigan. They sail it was 
about as bright as a car's head-
1, ght, that it was around 3,000 
feet in the air and circling slow
ly to the south. Most of them -
and we do not know what kind 
of festivities they had attended 
- thought it was a flying saucer. 

It was actually the planet 
Venus and the description was 
l'Pasonably accurate, ecept that 
·.r.,nus at the time was an esti 
mated 43 million miles •or so 
from the earth. The Milwauk<!e 
Journal solemnly asserts that 
V~nus was mistaken for some
thing else by the crew of a mer
chant ship when the planet rose 
from the sea during World War 
11. They opened up and the Navy 
gunnery officer wos honest in 
loggin6 the incident. He wrote: 
"Fired three rounds 5-inch 50 
at planet Venus. All fell short." 

In any event, it is nice to have 
v.t least one "flying saucer" fully 
identified. - Commercial Ap
peal (Memphis, Tenn.) 

Wife A Gooxl Cook? May Be Dangerous benefit emotionally as well a, 
physically. Instead of a torpid 
obese creature always on tht 
verge of sleep, he may wind u1 
trotting her to a show somt 
night, or tal<;ing her dancing 
walking or bowling--something 
that never harmed any mar
riage. 

An old romantic motto has 
taken on a new but deadly 
twist lately because scientists 
have discovered "that the way 
to a man's heart attack is 
through his stomach!" 

In examining the fact that 
widows are three times as nu
merous as widowers, the scien
tists concluded that many wo
men start committing culinary 
murder early in marriage, but 
that they are not alone to blame 
because the big point with a 
young swain is: Can she cook? 

And when he asks himself this 
question, he sees in his mind's 
eye a dinner table piled high 
with cakes, steaming puddings, 
pies. rich gravies and dressings. 
fat fowl and oil-soaked flap
jacks and other delicacies that 
mother used to make. And ima
gining all these tasty concoc
tions. he heads right for "the 
gal, just like the gal that buried 
dear old Dad." 

Between her indulgence and 
his fork. the slim young bride
groom grows portlier and port
lier, a prime candidate for many 
diseases that shorten and com
plicate life. 

By the time he's forty, the 
odds are astonishingly good that 
he will fall prey to high blood 
pressure, kidney disease, liver 
and gall bladder disorders. dia
betes, arthritis, hernia, perhaps 
even cancer. Statistics show 
that the fatter you are, the 
harder it is to keep out of harm's 
way. Whatever medical fate 
awaits him, however, authori
ties agree solidly that if he lets 
his wife overload him with 
cookery, he's flirtiI)g with arter
iosclerosis. This is the type of 
arterial hardening which is one 
of the main widow-makers in 
men under 65. It is so prevalent 

,,,. that in World War II, US. sol
diers of 19, 20, 21 were disco
vered on autopsy to be loaded 
with arteriosclerosis, a condition 
not found in Korean soldiers the 
same age. 

Arteriosclerosis is most com
mon i,n overweight men, and 
overweight men are so common 
that the American Public Health 
Associatio'1 recently btanded 
obesity "America's Number One 
health problem." Dr. Norman 
Jolliffe of New York City's De
partment of Health asserted 
that elimination of overweight 
would do more to lengthen the 
life span than wiping out can
cer. Yet millions of wives still 
insist on tickling their husband's 
palates to death. and millions of 
husbands actively submit to it. 

Just how difficult it is to con
vince patients of this can be seen 
in this story of the case of Mr. 
R., an advertising executive in 
his early forties, who complained 
of dizziness and pain over the 
heart. 

The heart specialist found 
high blood pressure, incipient 
diabetes, coronary arterioscle
rosis (hardening of the arteries 
which supply blood to the 
heart), and a cholesterol read
ing of over 360 (normal is 180 
to 200). The doctor ended his 
report with the statement that 
Mrs. R. was killing him with 
food. 

"How can that be?" Mr. R. 
pr0tested. "My wife loves me. 
She buys the best. In fact, she 
only makes what I like." 
- "That's it," the doctor replied, 
"she's pampering you to death. 
If she doesn't stop, you'll get 
sicker!'' 
. Mumbling something about 

good food ... kind mother made 
. . . never harmed anyone . . . 
better than restaurants and 
business troubles Mr. R. left. 

Six months later, the patient 
had a near-fatal coronary. The 
first day the wife came up with 
a box of cream-puffs, one of 
hubby's favorite desserts. The 
doctor barred her from further 
visits and explained to the in
dignant son the general prob
lem of diet and heart disease. 

"Your f a t h e r ' s difficulties 
come from a diet too rich in 
fats," the doctor said. He de
scribed what happened when 
cholesterol, a fatty substance 
needed by every cell in the body 
is eaten in excess. The unburned 
fat forms huge molecules that 
are deposited on the walls of 
arteries. especially th( arteries 
feeding blood to the heart itself. 
These arterial pipes become so 
narrow and rough _that a clot 
sometimes tears away from the 
wall and plugs it up. 

"Now" the doctor warned, 
"the he~rt is the hardest work
ing muscle in the body and 
needs food constantly. When a 
vessel supplying it with blood 
clogs up, the result may be fa
tal. At the very least, the part 
of the heart served by the ves
sel may be permanently scar
red. Fortunately , in time new 
arteries take the pl ace of the 
damaged ones and after a while 
the patient usually can resume 
normal activities. But the artery 
hardening process picks up again 
if he goes back to his old eating 
habits." 

The young man was obstin
ate. "Dad is too young to have 
to worry about cholesterol and 
things." 

"No, he"s not," the doctor 
snapped. "Do you know that at 
least one out of every ten men 
in the late forties is so loaded 
with arteriosclerosis he can suf 
fer a fatal thrombosis at any 
tin1e? Between 60 and 65 it's 
three out of 10, and between 65 
and 70, nine out of ten ... al
most all the result of faulty 
nutrition." 

Confronted with this evidence. 
one wife asked: 

"What am I supposed to do? 
If I cut out all fatty foods, there 
won't be anything left but 
grass." 

The answer is you don't have 
to cut out all such foods. Fats 
are vital nutritional substances 
not only needed for the diges
tion of other fats but for pro
ducing adrenal and sex hormones 
and vitamin D. Dr. William 
Halden points out that the nor
mal concentration of cholesterol 
in the blood won't be affected 
by the little cholesterol in dairy 
products, meat and eggs. But 
fat-soaked fried foods, greasy 
fowl, bacon and pork, rich gra
vies, dressings, puddings, pies 
and cakes are a different story. 
They can skyrocket the choles
terol count and crowd the blood 
with gangster molecules that 
can kill you. 

Men should eat sensibly! Go 
easy on gravies, rich desserts, 
cream, butter, dressings, fried 
foods, greasy dishes and calories 
in general! A man should get 
used to feeling a little empty at 
the meal's end. The wife should 
let him know that she doesn't 
like his bulging waist and bil
lowing chin. After all, she mar
ried a man not a cow! At the 
same time, she should plan wen
rounded meals. 

And no matter how he whee
dles. cut down his waistline for 
that's a good way to measure 
your success. 

Chances are the wife will 

Went To Bed 
For Forty Yeat·s 

A bad temper can have a 
shattering influence on anyonP·, 
life. It actually caused th e wife 
of an Iowa farmer to spend 
forty 0 1 her seventy-three year< 
in bed' 

She was English, her father 
having died when she wo.s a 
young woman, leaving her al
most penniless. A distant cousin 
in the United States heard of 
her plight and wrote, propo;m;( 
marria>'C!. He added that he had 
just inl ·eritcd a large and va111-

able estate. 
The prospect of becoming a 

rich man's wife induced her to 
cross the Atlantic and marry 
him. Then she found that the 
"big Pstate" was a small and 
primitive, homestead. The reve
lation ,•nraged her 

Qua~1 els between the pair 
were trequent and bitter The 
wife's 1emper became a byword 
among the neighbors. Then 
came ihe worst row. 

Off to her bedroom ran the 
wife, sc-reaing: "I in tend to stay 
in bed for the rest oi my life 
and I'll never do another stroke 
of work!" 

She kept her word. For the 
next forty years she stayed in 
bed, making her husband wait 
upon her and 1!ying into daily 
fits of temper that frightened 
him by their violence. 

When her husband died, worn 
out by his wife's temper, she 
decidec'. to get up- and found 
to her horror that she cou ldn't . 
Her long stay in bed had de
prived her of the use of ner 
legs. She died soon afterwards, 
in 19313 

A North of England busine,s
man Lst $15,000 as a result of 
bad temper. An office boy an
noyed him and he flew into a 
rage with him while in the ~ct 
of lighting a cigarette. then 
threw the ligh ted match into a 
wastep:,per basket. 

By ihe time the fire was dis-, 
covered he had left the office 
and the flames were almost out 
of control. The room was com
pletely burnt - total damage 
amoun;;ng to about $15 000 to 
the pr"!mises. which were not 
insured. 

TONGUE-TEAD-"Beaucaire," a five-month-old bulldog, found 
New York's heat too much for him after arriving from Landon. 
As befits an English thoroughbred, he disdained water and 
found relief in a glass of iced tea. 

PICKET HOUSE OF COMMONS-Pickets parade outside the House of Commons in London as a 
three-day emergency session of Parliament convenes to consider further measures to achieve 
settlement of the Suez Canal dispute, 
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'Dangerous' Lion Only A Model 

-------
Olle Strandberg, the Swedish helped to bring about a more 

travel-writer, has made some sensible and less costly approach 
scathing comments on the tour- to Africa's game." 
ist invasion of Africa. Round about Nairobi there arc 

In "Jambo!"-a Swahili greet- specimens oI lion and rhino 
ing meaning "How are you?"- which have become photogra-
he says Nairobi has become the phers' models, and Strandberg 
centre of a tourist industry which was himself there the day the 
"sells" Africa to would-be specu- city's pet, an aged, magnificent 
lators and big safari firms com- lion, was accidentally killed on 
pete in providing ex~ra-ordina~y the Mombasa railway level-cross-
facilities. The tounsts-as dis- ing and has his obituary notice 
tinct from the genuine hunters- reverently printed i11 the 'East 
fall into roughly four categories. African Standard.' 

Type A, the "murderer·• . tJr He had long been a popular 
''sporting butcher," has an tm- model for many a picture repor-
pressive equipment of rifles, en- tage or film "from darkest and 
joys slaughter, and buys the most dangerous Africa" -as was 
most expensive game licence en- also Molly, a tame rhino who will 
titling him to four lions, two sometimes even allow people to 
elephants, two rhinos, ai:d an ride on her. 
immense number of giraffe, Strandberg was south of Lu. 
buck, gazelles and other innocent bero when a long caravan of 
creatures. lorries belonging to a large sa-

He feels "red blood flowing in fari firm came winding up the 
his veins" when he has himself road to Kabasha Gap. They 
photographed with one foot on a were loaded with tents, pneu-
slain lion or elephant. He does matic mattresses, folding veran• 
not live as dangerously as may das, bales of mosquito-netting. 
appear, for he has a constant Separate vehicles carried bath-
bodyguard of white hunters and tub, wash-hand basin, water 
gun-bearers who intervene if the tanks, then came a gigantic lorry 
situation becomes critical. with refrigerator, cases of whis-

At times he is seized by a sort k y, beer, champagne, and a 
of Tarzan complex, runs round in Danish chef. 
leopard - pants, bathes where Station-waggons conveyed the 
there are crocodiles and insists staff-in white suits, red turbans 
on sleeping in a tree. - including gun-bearers, trophy 

Type B is the "savanna snob" preparers, bar-tenders, water-car. 
who goes on safari for the same riers, dealers in empty bottles. In 
reason that he has polo ponies a truck equipped with wireless 
he can't ride, a sea-going yacht transmitter sat two white hunters 
he can't sail. He may be an in khaki, looking rather drowsy 
American playboy requiring to a-Iter a night playing canasta 
bolster up his sell-esteem and with their clients. 
manly prestige or an English lord Last of all, in a sky-blue Amer-
who has taken to gin and big ican car, sat two men and two 
game to forget his last divorce. women. The two men wore Ha-

Type C is the fanatical spe- waiian shirt s printed with pine-
cialist who means to shoot a rec- apples or palms and hula-hula 
ord specimen of the bongo an- girls; each chewed grimly a black 1 
telope or track down some rare cigar. The women were in apri-
kind of buck. He measures its cot sharkskin coats and skirts, 
horns with a tape-measure, his with complexions like milk, 
great aim b eing to get his name mouths like blood, hoarse voices 
on the list of record hunting tro- that swore magnificent oaths in 
phies. quick succession. 

Type D is the appreciative, eu- They had come to select the 
thusiastic sports m an whose scenery for the next big Cinema-
greatest joy is not to kill, swank Scope film of the wilds, about a 
or collect, but watch, He con- white hunter who endangers his 
siders his camera as valuable as reputation to save Ava Gardner 
his rifle, and the safari com- from (1) a rhino, (2) Frank Sin-
panies specialize rn supplying atra, but finally falls a victim to 
hin1 with subjects. one of Frank's dum-dum bullets 

For a relatively small fee he during a lion hunt. 
can have a rhino placed in the After which Ava withdraws to 
exact middle of the savanna with a nunnery on Mount Kenya and 
Kilimanjaro's ice summit soaring has found peace when .frank 
in the background, be piloted to suddenly pops up, hotly pursued 
a convenient distance from the by Jomo Kenyatta, the Flaming 
camera-blase family of lions at Spear, and his Mau Mau terror-
Sercngeti, even photograph hippo ists. Ava hoists the Stars and 
from below at Amboseli by get- 1 Stripes over the nunnery. Frank 
ting into a little glass-walled fights at her side, and with his 
"hide" specially built by Walt last shot drops Jomo as he's 
Disney. climbing the flagstaff to replace 

Strandberg adds: "It is true it \\'ith the hammer and sickle. 
that the camera bunter is the But the nunnery is now on fire, 
cause of snapshots of lions and and the two, reconciled, sit side 
rhinos having become appalling- by side on the organ bench, with 
ly commonplace, but he has a lso the flames licking at their feet, 

ROMANCE ESPANOL- Romant ic 
as an old Spanish love story, 
Christiar, Dior's dramatic even
Ing gown is a froth of d e licate ly 
etched black French chantilly 
lace over layers and layers of 
pink tulle. The strapless gown, 
with a big bell skirt that ju st 
grazes the g round, is worn with 
a wide black velve t sash and 
matching mantilla . 
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playing with four h ands "The 
Bells of Mount Kcnya"-and die. 

In the final scene, Strandberg 
was told, we would see Ava in 
nun's habit walk ing in a cloud 
across a savanna full of zebra, 
rhino, l eopards, Watutsi dancers 
and lions. 

'·We have t r ied to utilize and 
fuse the experience gained by 
·King Solomon's Mines,' 'Joan of 
Arc,' and 'Mogambo,' " said the 
man with the pineapple shirt. 
"If we can squeeze r eligion, gla
mour, un-Amcrican activities and 
a complete zoo into the same 
film, it's bound to be a success
but we must have a wide screen 
i'J' we're to have room for jt all 
at the same time." 

Strandberg's own safaris with 
photographer Rune Hasner, co
vering over 60,000 miles, are the 
real thing, brilliantly recorded, 
vividly illustrated and very r ead
able. 

MOUTHFUL! 

In a recent contest }o find the 
longest word in the English lan
guage a student won hands down 
with thi's word, which is to be 
found only in a medical diction
ary: pneumonoultramicroscopic
silicovolcanokoniosis, simply an
other word for miners· T.B. 

Second prize went to a word 
found in most standard diC'tion
aries _ floccinaucin ihi lipi lification 
whose meaning is "estimated as 
being worthless." Third prize 
went to a word in the English 
language of nineteen letters of 
the alphabet without a repeat: 
blacksmith-forged-pyx. 
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Umps' Opinions 
vs. Rule Book 

Although some oI the nicest 
[cllows in baseball and some of 
my best friends are umpires, or 
were, it seems to me this morn
mg that there is a sad lacking 
of authority on the diamonds of 
the major leagues thees days 
and nights. 

Where, oh where is the arbit
er who took charge of a game 
and ran it according to 1he 
rules'! 

Perhaps, like the ball player, 
an umpire can be excused for 
slowin~ down in the waning 
stages · of the season. The sched
ule is as rough on him as it is 
on the player - rougher, per
haps, because the man in blue 
doesn't get to sit in the dugout 
one half of every inning. 

Perhaps, as some players con
tend, the four umpire system 
has discouraged alertness and 
hustle. Or perhaps the rule book 
is at least partly to blame, if 
blame there should be. 

As Early Wynn, the Cleveland 
pitcher, said the other day: 
"They have several hundred 
rules in the book, then create 
one that governs them all-the 
umpires' j udgment." 

At any rate, there seem to 
have been more "rhubarbs" 
among players, arbiters and 
managers this season than ever 
before, a situation which has to 
belo!lg to the presidents of the 
leagues. 

There was that affair at Fen
way Park August 2 as the Red 
Sox lost to the Detroit Tigers, 
6-3. It went like this: 

In the sixth inning, with 
Tuttle on second base, Wilson 
of the Tigers singled into short 
centre field. Tuttle slid across 
the plate about the time the 
throw arrived from the outfield 
and was called safe. 

White, the Red Sox catcher, 
thought Tuttle was out and pro
tested vigorously to the plate 
umpire. As part of the protest, 
White threw the ball into the 
outfield. Wilson then jogged 
around from first base to score 
also. 

While, upon throwing the ball, 
was waved out of the game. 
Higgins, the Red Sox manager, 
came out to question Wilson's 
scoring, but got nowhere, so an
r,ounccd that the game was 
J:,eing played under protest. 

Now, blame for the outcome 
of the game is not being placed 
here on the shoulders of the l!lm-

SHE'D RATHER ROLL THAN ROCK - Miss Ollie Robinson, 75, 
pilots a tractor-sprayer rig through a cotton field ~n the R?bin
son farm, which is operated in its entirety by a quint~t of sisters 
whQ range in age from 61 to BO. Children, grandchildren <:'nd 
great-grandchildren of Lillie, the only sister w~o ever ma~r!e,d, 
are learc,ing farming under tutelage of the five self-suff,crent 
sisters. 

Home vegetable storage may 
be marked by extensive spoil
age during the long winter 
months. This problem is usually 
traceable to a lack of knowledge 

• of specific storage requirements 
for t he several classes of vege
tables. 

* • 
In general, vegetables are 

classified into four categories on 
the basis o.f temperature and 
moisture needs when kept over 
an extended period. Onions, 
pumpkins and squash must be 
exposed lo a dry atmosphere 
and a temperature of 40 to 45 
degrees F. Cabbage. cauliflow
er, turnips and potatoes sto~ed 
in open bins or shelves require 
damp air and a temperature of 
38 to 40 degrees F. Carrots, beets 
and parsnips keep best wh_cn 
packed in a generous quantity 
o! dry sawdust at 38 degrees F. 

Department of Agriculture For
age Plants Laboratory, Saska
toon, have what they now be
lieve to be a variety of sweet 
clover adapted to the area and 
almost free from coumarin. 

• * * 
Livestock deaths from "sweet 

clover poisoning" had been 
traced over twenty years ago to 
the presence in the plant of an 
organic compound known as 
coumarin, in itself not harmful 
though it gives sweet clover a 
bitter taste, but under unfavor
able conditions in the curing of 
sweet clover hay or silage the 
coumarin changes to dicumarol, 
a substance which even in small 
quantities is toxic to all warm 
blooded animals. It acts through 
changes in the blood that leng
then the clotting time of the 
blood lo a point where the ani
mal will blPed spontaneously in
ternally or from any type of ex
ternal wound. Death often re
sults and several animals may 
be stricken at the same time. 

* • • 
The ncw variety ot ~weet clo

ver 1s simply one that contains 
very little coumarin, but retains 
other good qualities of the stan
dard varieties, but it has taken 
20 years of careful research to 
produce it. J . E. Greenshiclds of 
the Forage Plan ts Laboratory, 
Saskatoon. where the work was 
done. says: "Some of the early 
workers, such as Dr. T. M. Ste
venson and Dr. W. J. White, 
would have required special 
courage had they known the 
years of breeding and the 
amount of work required before 
a variety void of coumarin could 
becomf> a reality" 

• ., 

To See Ourselves SCHO(I 
Our earth seems so large, so 

substantial and so much with N 
us, that we tend to forget the 
minor · position it occupies in 
the solar family of planets. 
Only b:i, a small margin is it 
t he largest of the other similar 
planets. True, it does possess 
a moderately t hick atmosphere 
that overlies a thin patchy lay
er of water and it does have a 
noble satellite, about one fourth 
its diameter. The pair, as view
ed fr,1m a suitable position in 
space, say from Venus . 
would undoubtedly provide an 
inspiring sight. • . . 

Unfortunately there are no 
large mirrors in space to em
power us to see ourselves as 
others might see us. There is, 
nevertheless, one very poor ap
proximation to the mirror in 
space - t);le dark side of the 
new Mc.on. At this phase of the 
Moon, when it lies almost in a 
line with the Sun, the light re
flecte d from the Earth -illumin
ates the otherwise unlighted 
black hf'misphere. . . . Measures 
of the earth-shine on the Moon 
indicat.e that the Earth is a good 
reflectc; of light, as are the 
other planets with atmospheres 
The ~arth, therefore, when 
viewed from outer space must 
be a bright planet, almost as 
bright as Venus. 

Whe' het· an outside observer 
could recognize the. continents 
is somewhat u~certain, but 
surely in time, by carefully 
plotting the positions of all the 
surface features, he would find 
that the huge cloudbanks moved 
and changed, while certain 
areas remained fixed ... . 

One peculiarity that we can
not observe on any other planet 
could be seen by, our hypotheti
cal 'i'>tronomer outside the 
Earth. He would be able to ob
serve t he direct reflection of 
the Sun from our oceans, when 
the Earth was properly turned. 
The phenomenon might be a 
great rnrprise for a Martian 
astronomer, who had never en
countered large bodies of wa
ter. He might very well at
tribute the bright pointlike re
flection to a smooth crystalline 
surface on the Earth, as the 
early <istronomers visualized the 
Moon to be a perfect crystal 
sphere. - From "Earth. Moon 
and Pl::rnels,'' by Fred L. Whip
ple. 

··1t•s practically all by boat, but 
you may have to fly over the 

Suez Canal." 

BY REV. R BARCLAY 
WARREN, B.A .. B.D. 

A Vision of the Church 
Victorious, Revelation 7 :9-1'1 

! God's people are sometime, 

I t1:mpted to wonder if it is vain 
- to serve the Lord. In Malachi'• 

day they said, "Now we call th• 
proud happy; yea, they that work 
wickedness are set up; ye~, they 
that tempt God are even de
livered." (3:14,15) David said. 
"I was envious at . the foolish, 
when I c:;aw the prosperity of tha 
wicked. For there are no bandl 
in their death : but their strength 
is firm. They are not in trouble 
as other men· neither are they 
plagued like ~ther men.-Verily 
I rave cleansed my heart in vain. 
an d washed my hands in inno
cency. For all the day long have 
I been p lagued, and chastened 
ever y morning." Ti1is thinking 
was very painful to David until 
he went into the sanctuary of 
God. He writes, "Then under
stood I their end. Surely thou 
dids t set them in slippery places: 
thou castedst them down into de
struction.-It is good for me to 
draw near to God." Psalm 73. 

Malachi had a good answer for 
his generation, too. (3 :16-4 :3) 
"They that feared the Lord spake 
often one to another: and the 
Lord hearkened and heard it. 
and a book of remembrance wa1 
written before him.-They shall 
be mine-in that day when I 
make up .my special treasure; 
and I will spare them.-Unto you 
that fear my name shall the Sun 
of righteousness arise with heal
ing in his wings." It is a most 
heartening passage. 

Today's lesson gives a preview 
of the great triumph of the re-
deemed. They are a multitude 
which no man can number. They 
are clothed in white robes and 
have palms in their hands. They 
have come out of great tribula
tion and have washed their 
robes and made them white in 
the blood of the Lamb. God 
shall wipe away all tears from 
their eyes. 

Kingdoms come and go. Caes
ar Napoleon Hitler and Stalin 
h;ve had their day. Now Nasser 
wants his place in the sun, but 
his day will end. Sooner than 
we expect the angel will sound 
and great voices in heaven will 
say the words of our memory 
selection: "The kingdoms oI this 
world are become the kingdoms 
of our Lord, and of his Christ; 
and he shall reign for ever and 
eve." Revelaliou 11 :15. 

Ups1dedown to Prevent PeekmJ 

WE ARE SIAMESE IF YOU PLEASE- A litter of s·even, eight-week• 
old Seal Point Si~mese kittens presents an eye-popping front, 
as they sit in their stall ot the Roya1I Horticultural Hal! _i n lon 
dcn, England. The silent, Siamese even were owa1t1ng the 
outcome of a local cot show. 

Jn 1935 a method was dev el 
oped by which coumarin was 
extracted from p lant material 
with a lcohol and the amount of 
coumarin determined by the use 
of an indicator. On t he basis of 
this test the Forage Plants La
boratory p roduced a variety 

Drive With Care 

pires. The Tigers scored six 
runs, the Red Sox only · three. 
Wilson's nm made no difference. 
Furthermore, White was entirely 
wrong when he lost control of 
bis emotions and threw the ball 
away, writes Ed Rummil in the 
Christian Science Monitor. 

However, the umpires later 
admitted some interesting facts. 
For example, though they al
lowed Wilson to score because 
"the ball was in play, no time 
had been called," they said that 
Wilson could have been retired 
At the plate by White if the ban 
had come back to the infield 
soon enough-this is in spite oI 
the fact that White had already 
been trow'1l out of the game. 

Wilson crossed the plate, 
therefore, while the Red Sox had 
only eight men on the field, 
White, having been removed, 
been thrown out of the game. 

Can play continue with only 
eight men on the field of the de
fensive team? Could White have 
retired Wilson even though he, 
Whi te, wa~ officially out of the 
g:ime'? 

Among the things said by the 
umpires after the game was 
something that sounded lilce 
"You have to use your common 
sense and judgment in carrying 
c,ut the rules." If so, a manager 
has the right to know how far 
an arbiter can go in the use of 
;-,is judgment 

Higgins, no doubt, will see his 
protest thrown out of court 
(Amerienn League headquarters 
in Chicago) by the judge (Presi
dent Will Harridge). It is under
stood that no decision based on 
the judgment of an umpire can 
be questioned by a manager. 
Judgment, the arbiters say, was 
the key factor h ere. 

Perhaps it is time for - you 
rr,ight say-a general overhaul
ing of the umpiring system in 
the American Leagu e, or a gen
eral anything that would give 
us sounder. more intelligent offi
ciating on the ball field. 

Celery must be kept growing in 
storage by re-planting it in sand 
on the basement floor after 1/a of 
the foliage and some of the roots 
have been trimmed off with a 
knife. A cellar temperature of 
40 to 45 degrees J<'. is best for 
celery. 

:Full maturity is essenlial in 
all vegetables intended for stor
age. This is indicated in onions 
when the tops fall over volun
tarily in the garden, in pumpkin 
and squash when the rind is so 
hard that it cannot be punctured 
with the thumb nail and in 
crops such as cabbage, carrots 
and beets when the tops develop 
a paler color often associated 
with a noticeably waxy leaf sur
face. 

• • 
All vegetables placed in stor

age should be sound and free 
from bruises. Therefore much 
care is required in harvesting. 
Boxes and pails are preferred to 
gunny sacks as containers for 
conveying the produce from 
garden lo storage. 

• • • 
Where facilities and time prr

mit much cau be done to assist 
the curing processes of vegeta
bles prior to storage. The lime 
honored practice of bruiding 
binder twine and onion tops, 
with the bulbs attached. into 
long ropes and hanging these on 
the sunny side of a building to 
cure is conducive to good keep
ing when placed in storage. At 
the Morden, Man .. Experimental 
Farm the onions with lhc tops 
are harve-,tcd •when the first se
vere frost threatens and then 
placed in a blast of hot air at 85 
to 90 degrees F. for 8 lo 10 days. 
This is an excellent method of 
curing the - bulbs. Pumpkins, 
squash a nd the root vegetables 
keep well i! they are placed in 
small piles in the field and cov
ered with vines or plant tops 1o 
cure before they are transferred 
to storage. 

• • 
Plant breeder~ at the Canada 

• "Pioneer'' in 1940, It was soon 
discovered that alcohol will not 
extract all the coumarin in a 
sweet clover plant. What is 
known as " bound" coumarin re
mained. When the total cou
marin was extracted by the use 
of sodium hydroxide (caustic 
soda) Pioneer proved to have as 
much a~ the variety "Arctic" 
from which it was sclcctf'd. 

COMPETITIVE IN A IR -
CRAFT- On Japanese drawing 
boards are plans fo1· low-cost 
transport planes as country, out 
of airplane bu ilding since '45, 
prepares for dive back in. Result 
may squ ee7e British, American 
and perh aps some Canadian air
plane experts to develop lines 
plane experts to developing 
Jines in Lalin America, Middle 
East. Afrcia. 

WHERE'D IT GO WHERE'D IT GO? - Dog-gone difficult for thia 
canine caddy t~ find the stray golf ba ll, but he's t rying har~J. 
The Great Dane, owned by Dominick Colucci, was entered in 

the first National Dog Caddy conies!. 

THERE ARE 47 MORE-Volunteer carpenter, at left, has 20 of 67 children t_o watch him a~_hc, 
cuts lumber for dormitory in which to house th e huge bro~d at Bowmanv il le, Ontario. rv~ 
are children of Mr ond Mrs Bert Whyte, who have token in the other 62, all from brok_er1 
homes, because "~e just ca~'! say no" to needy ch il d ren . Mrs. Whyte will to ke h_er outsiz~ 
family to New York City where lihe 'II make a TV appeal for funds to supplement mcorna 0 • 

her factory -worker husbancf. 



P .AJGE EI·GlHIT' 

Rain Hampers 
Spencerville Fair 

' 

an animal zoo sideshow. The 
animal took refuge in a tree in 
front of the home of Albert 
Reid on Tuesday night. The 
next morning· a member of the 
Re id family was startled to 
look out and see a monkey on 
on the windowsill, looking in, 
whereupon the animal headed 
)ack to the security of the 
foliage. He was still there at 
dus~, thE; object of the child
ren s cunous gaze. 

Threatening w e at her 
that fina lly brought rain 
l:>y midafternoon spoiled 
Spencerviile Fair's bid 
for a new attendance re
cord for its 101st showing, 
but it still r eported an at
tend,ance of over 2,500 per-

JEER~JHN 
BIJJ'SKEY 
;(} Af•j9i:~~CO,RP:STAR · 

* IN PERSON* 

AND THE 

H ushpuppies 
from the world fam ous 

6:RANDOLE 
OPltY 

sons. The Fair was offi
cially opened by Fred M. 
Cass, MLA for Gr~nville
D undas, assiswd by W il
liam Brown, president. 

One unannounced feature 
of the Fair was the fugitive 
monkey which escaped from 

From 

Nashville 
T ENNESSEE 

ON 

Monday October 1st, 
8.30 P .M. 

at 

The Brockville 
Memorial 

Centre 
Adults $1.00 - Children 50c 

DON'T MISS THIS GREAT 

SHOW AND DANCE 

The ,Fair was officially opened 
by F. M. CaS's, QC, !MLA for 
Grenville-Dundas, who ,com
mended the Agricultural ,society 
.for th e tforesight in p1·eparing 
for a second century olf fJl,irs by 
en~ouraging the J ,unior Farm 
Club to ,become better :farmers 
and citizens. He expressed the 
hope that the provifrcial govern
ment would be able to assi~t 
the Spencerville -Fair and others 
of its class •with a 25 per _cent 
grant this year. 

IHe ~vas introduced to the au
dience by William Brown, 
J)Tesident of the ,Spence,rville 
Agricultural Society, with Law
rence Goudie, oif Ottawa, a.s 
master of ceremonies, at the 
microphone. 

In keeping with other flairs 
around IDastern Ontario, a de
cline in almost every de,pairt
ment was noted, wit'h the orie ex
ception beingi the horses and 
pony classes. 

The special attractions were 
generally completed lbeifore the 
rain broke up the crowd, exicept 

•••••••••••• FOR THE PERFiECT 
INSTALLAT·JO'NS AND 
GUARANTEED ,SE1R,VJCE 

The best buy it f.rom y-our 
service tec,hnfoian at 

ST AR TELEVISION 
SALES & SERVICE 

PHONE 201-CARDINIAL 
or caLl our sales ag,ent 
M'R. ,CARL V ANOAM1P 

PHONE 3 1-1\ROQUOIS, ONT. 

•••••••••••• 
6 -c-aa• a-~-0- 0-~.:1-~o - a w a - a-~~ 

I 
i 

I 
I 
' 
I 

YOUR LOCAL DODGE- DEiSOTO 

DODGE TRUCK DEALER 

providing you, the motoring public with the finest, 
most complete service found anywhere-wish to 
advise you of our OPEN HOURS COVERING ALL 
SERVICE STATION ITEMS. 

e-eASOLINE-Diesel Fuel - Motor 'Oil - etc. 

•-TIRES--Sales and 1Repair. 

•-LUBRICATION. 

•-LIGHT OR HEAVY DUTY ROAD SERVICE 

7 A.M. TO 11 P.M. DAILY-EXCEPT 

SUNDAY 

~•ooooooooooaooooooo-<~ 

Tune-up ·- -
w ,E,LmNG-BoTH G:AS AND ·E1LECTRIC 

A'LIGNMENT ANiD BALANCING 

BODY SHOP !PARTS IDEPARTIME'NT 

8 A.M. TO 6 P.iM. MONDAY TO 'SATURDAY 

. I 
, •• .. a--a--••-.. ,-_,..._,_~~-e-~~-:,- o_P.._.. _ 11 _a_ 11 _ o_ n_ a_•-•-a-t9 

WHAT A COMBINATION - WOW! SALE! 
Fox Hiwen 81.oz Turkey and Bee'.f lG1A /Royal (.3 nylons in celilo ,pikig) 

PIES ................................ ,. ................. 5 for $1 NYLONS ·······················-················--·············· $1 
Llpito n's, Chie'ken Noodl1e 

SOUP MIX ................... ,. ......... 9 pkgs $1 
Aylmer Tomato, 1•01-oz tins 

SOUP ............................................. 10 for $1 
So-lSrw,eet iFaney 115-'0z. tins 

PEAS ····--·······················-·······--·--··· .. 6 for $1 
3!2~oz ,bottlJ.e 

jAVEX ............................................. 5 fo1· $1 
A 'yumer ~ancy l4uoz. tins 

KERNEL CORN .................. 7 for $1 
Sunlig,h't 

SOAP .............................. ,. ............. 10 fo1· $1 
CHECK THE ,HAN!DIBILL TH.AT W,AS, MAILED TO YOU •MONDAY, 'SEPTE•MJB!ER, 24TlH-IFOR 

,MAN,Y MORE $ 'DAY IF,EATUR,E IT,E'MIS 

TABLERITE MEATS 
GUARiANTEE'D TE-NIDER E1V,E1RY Tl.ME 

Fresh :Sp;i·ing, Laanlb 

LEGS ·················-······ .. ························ lb 69e 
Fresh Spiring Laimlb 

RIB CHOPS ............................... ,. ... lb 69¢ 
Front o.f Lamib or 

LAMB IN THE BASKET lb 35e 
Bone,d, and :Rolled! 

·FRONT OF VEAL .......... ,. ...... lb 39e 

~~•❖<!•❖❖(,(~❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖• 

f FRUITS & VEGETABLES J. 
t Oali&ornia Sun,klis,t - ::: 
j ORANGES ............ 3 dozen $1 1: f J¾ncy B1artlett (!Size 11615) :i: * PEARs . .-...................... 6 fo~ 25e l= 
:f C'alifornia 1Redl 'Nkay :i: 
5.: GRAPES ..................... 2 lbs 29e >.: 
-+ft'A+z..: .. : .. : .. : .. :-: .. :-: .. : .. : .. : .. :+❖•!++!<H!++!• 

T.aJblerite ,Canad'ian ½ lib J)%g 
BACK BACON ........ ,. ....................... 49e 

H. A. GILMER proprietor IROQUOIS 
LEGION 

BINGO 
Saturday 8 p.m.

September 29th 

'NIE IROQUOIS POST 

for the ,Old Time Fid,dling and 
the Pony Musical Ride. 

Harness Races 

In the harness races, eight 
horses made a foll field in the 
2.24 iclass with True Sue, own
ed and driven by Allan Mc
Intosh, of Inke:i:man won both 
heats, while the well-known Sym
bol Alle11, from the I reland 
Stable of Smiths Falls, won both 
heats in the 2.18 class, although 
g;iven strong opposition by Beth 
Hanover . 

ing ,completed the program. 
The oldest lady to register in 

the crowd was Mrs. Daviid 
Hunter 88, of Cardinal, while 
John rBaynham, 86, of Prescott, 
claimecl the oldest man's prize 
with two registered. 

The Old Time Fiddlers Con
test went on ,despite the steady 
rai.1, and the almost total ab
sence of an audience wit'h three 
perennial contestants baick at it. 
F. N. Caldwell, of •Brockville, 
with 1Sterling Typhair, of Pres
cott, dancing, won first. Paul 

2.18 Class 
Thundet·, C. Swerdlfiger 

'Prescott, Adams -· ·- 6 
Beth Hanover, L. Ireland 
' Smiths Falls, Curran ____ 3 

St. John, Pittston, was second, 
introduci11Jg, Harold Wor,krnan, 
not quite three years old, as a 

5 dancer of promise, Victor Bayn
ham, of Prescott with Ernie 

2 Levere dancing, won third 
•Symbol Allen, Ireland, 

Smiths Falls, 1D. Curran 1 
'.Black Locke, B. 1McKane, 

Kingston, McKane . __ 2 
Worthy Walton, Connors 

Dickinson's Ldg., Alguire 5 
Gratton B., Patterson 

Bros., Hanna ------·-- 4 

2.24 Class 
True Sue, A. •Mclntosti, 

Inkerman, McIntosh __ 
Miss 'Eddie D., PeteTson 

1 

1 
money. 

-------
3 STRADER'S IDLL 
4 M1·. and Mrs. Fer,guson F1,o,ats 

and Thelma s,pent Sund·ay rwith 
6 Mr. and Mrs. Garnet G,ilnne1', of 

Brinston, at the latter's, cottage 
on the Rideau. 

1 

Bros., Mountain, Hanna 2 5 
Victot· Grattan Bars, S. 

Mr$. Aggie iCassem1an and 
son 1M,ahlon S!J)ent W edJnesday 
evening, with 1Mr. andl Mrs, 
Rabph Se1wiss and E rnie. 

Locke, Mille Roches ___ 3 2 
Blue ,Mountain Sim, R. 

Adams, B1·inston, Adams 4 4 
Betty., Honor , Peterson 

Bros., Riddell ------·---- 5 8 

1Mr. J ohn Currier of Martin
town, hadl srnpiper on Saturday 
evening ,with Mr. and Mrs..,.Alton 
Ridd,ell and J ohn. I 

O'Danny Guy, W. Ba!ker, A nulJnlber from our 1·oad-, at-
froquois, C, Baker ----- 6 6 tend,ed, the reception held honor• 

P()lka Peter, W. Cook, - ing IMr, and .Mrs. Ed1,vard Han-
Cardinal, Cook ------·- 7 3 s,on, oif Williaamfuurg. On Tues-

Rocket R_enO<Wn, ~· St. Pierre day evening a ,party iv<is held in 
Iroquois, •St. iP1erre ---- 8 7 the ha11 at Wmiamsiburg where 

'St~rt~r : ?arl, ':'a!l'Camp, ·?~rid1•. they were IP•r esented! w itil. a well 
nal, Tm1et, J. M1lhgan,. Omdmal, 

1 
filled' purse. On Frid!aJY evening 

Judges.' Gordon Cummmgs, John t'he Wood'men 00 the World held 
St!~art. . a reception in the Lod,ge Hal,], 

1ne Boys B.1cycle Race, o~ce. Morriabur-g, and present ed them 
around the traick, ~ad Geot~e with an elee,tric fryin1g pan, 
IDelDekkeT, of Domv11le, out m 
front, followed by Winston Ro
binson, David Whiston, Bill Al
kerton, Jim Martin and Stan 
Whiston, as t'he Girls Si.cycle 
'Race ha,d .but two entries, and 
over the 100 ya,rd distance, 
Oarol •Cook won by a length over 
Mabel Bush. 

Baby Show 

Charles •George 'Bennett, six
months old son oif Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight 'Bennett, KemiptJville, ,be
came •Grenville County's ,prize 
ba'by for 1956 as the young 
males •completely ,dominated the 
prize money. The closest the 
little lassies could come ~vas ,an 
honoralble mention to Heathe1 
Gilmer, ocf Kemptville. 

Peter Jeffrey !Myers, nine
months-old son of Mr. and 'Mrs, 
John Myers, \Prescott, wa., sec• 
ond, and Ro1be1,t 1Perron, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. A. Perron, 1Pre,;
cott, and Gary !Merkley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert ,Merkley of 
Spencerville, were tied for third 
place while Ro'bert Burchell, of 
Spencervile was given "honor 
aible mention" with IHeather Gil
me1·. The judging was ihandled 
by nurses o.f the Leeds and Gren
ville Health Unit, the (Misses 
Marian McGee and Olga Wal
lace. 

Roots and Vegetables 

There was a heavy entry in 
the Roots and Vegetables sec
tion, and George Bur,chell, w ith 
5 firsts, 4 second,s and 4 thilids, 
was top exhibitor, with Gerald 
Snyder taking 7 firsts and a s~c
ond. Laiwrence 'Burchell took 3 
firsts, 3 seconds and a thh1d. 
·Other exhi>bitors winning priae~ 
wer e Lloyd Logan, Wm, B1111,ch
ell,, Mrs. W. Davidson, Ross ,Som
ervile, Geo. ,Montgomery, Ear l 
Brown, Garnet ,Sloan, Harry 
Martin, •Ear l !Martin, Mrs-. A. K. 
Wylie, IM, W eedmark, Oxford 
Mills; '.Rolbt. ,Sloan, !Stanley iPrice, 
Wm, Smail, F . •G. Toppin, Mrs. 
Han-y Earl, Mrs. M. Hough, •Mrs. 
,S. Whiston, John Conklin, Ted 
'Bar nard, Mrs. ,C. !Marlatt and 
Mrs. 'Eli 'Montgomery. 

/Mr. andi ·Mrs. RalJjh· Serviss 
and Ernie had d~nner on Sunday 
with Mr. and /Mrs, 'Spencer F aw
cebt, o,f Hul~ert. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Coughler, 
Rose, Deanna and1 Jiudy, Morris
burg, had, di nner andl su,])lp'er 
with IMr. and' Mrs. Alit6n Rid1del,J, 
J ohn and Patsiy, on :l\•fond>ay last. 

IMTSI. Ehg,in IM!C'Intosh ·spent 
Tuesdlay with her p-aren-ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Esly P itt, od: W1llia,ms-
1J,u.1,g. 

.M!r. and .M;rs, Ra:yun.ond Davis, 
o,f Iroquois, spent Wednesday 
evening with her ~arents, .Mr, 
and Mrs. F erguson Fro,ats and 
Thelnna. 

IMr. Corey 1~ntosh, of Wil
liamslburg, caUed, on Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Ridd'el1l on W ed1nes
day evening, 

,Mrs. Es,Jy !Pitt, of WiJ;iams
burg, spent W ednesdlay with her 
daughter andl wn-'in-laiw, Mr, and 
M1·s. E•lgin Micintosh. 

!Mr. and !Mrs. Lyle Strad:er 
and Nancy and !Mrs. Pear1e 
Strad'er s·pent Mon•diay in Otta
wa. 

!Miss PatSIY' Rididell sipent the 
week-endl with ~riends at Iro
qu-ois. 

!Mr. ~ason Hanson s,pent the 
p>ast week with his diaughter, 
and so•ns, !Mrs. Bin Ross, Lyl•e 
andl Ll'Oyd Hlaooon, o.f Pre&eott. 

PITTSTON 
·Mrs. Chades 'W·atson and ;;,on, 

Ar'C'h ie, of C~iic,ag-o, were W ed
nesdiay last guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. !R. /Hunter. 

IMr, F rank Hu bt has returned 
to his home in ,Gowverneur, N.Y., 
atfter spendling soime time with 
!Mr. an& /Mrs·. AllVin Lcizert. 

/Mrs. J ia,mes Riddlel1 atten'lied 
the W·omen's /Missionary Society 
exec•J.tive meeting helld at Cain
tO'Wil Tuesdlay, last. 

,Mr, ,and, IMTs, •Roy H{)•lmes at
tendle·d• the lfu·neral otf balby Ro,n
ald Steele w'hi'ch wa.s he1di in tne 
Johnston Funeral Home, Brock-

Women's Institutes ville, ISundlay •a!fltenl'Oon, Septein1-
Maynard Brandi /Won the top •ber t6·th. 

1i.r,ize for the special- competi- 1Miss WiM1a Sloan, olf P1·escott, 
tion for Women's Institutes• in sp•ent the week-end! at her home 
GrenviJJe County, with fiv~ here. 
,b Tan ,ch e ,s competing. Each 1Mr . and' !Mrs, Bert Montgom
Branch su'bmitted any ten items er,y attended the M\:[ntosh-,_'\1:y
out od' 112 a1,ticles named, in- ers weld1dnng in tJhe Lutheran 
eluding lady's ho,use dreoo, Ohluroh, Williaanslbturg, Saturdia,y, 
aipron, ,pot holders, quilt 'blocks•, Seplte:mlbe·r 15•th. 
laundry bags, and one item o1 iMr. andl 'Mrs. W . R. Hunter, 
child's clothing . Finishing next Mrs. Ida Hunter, /Mrs. Presley 
to the top was 1Roe!buck W.I., Mo,ntgomery and Dal•e s,,pent Fri
followed •l>y :Spencerville, J ohns- dlay evening with !Mrs. Charles 
town and Mainsville bran•ches. Wla'ts•on and son, A.r,c,hie, at 'Mr. 
The judges wei-e Mrs. J ohn ·andi ,Mrs. E d. Hunter's, Spencer-
Cr aig •and 1Mrs. ,Fred Pratt. ville. 

The evening ,conce1·t f,eatured \Miss Aggie 'Gore, JohnstolW'Tl, 
the danicing :pupils of Miarion h1as been 51pend1ng some time 
Thom from 'Spencerville, and with ,Mrs. James R,id1d~lL 
att11a.cted a lm·ge audience. Dane- ,Mr. and •Mrs. \Bert Montgoon-

"fflE STORE TIHAT APPRECIATES YOUR TRADE" 

Cold 
Weather 

Needs 
Our Stock of Supplies for the Cold Weather 1s 

complete, 

A good selection of STOVE PIPES AND EL
BOWS-GLASS all sizes, in Single and Double 
Thickness-STOVE BOARDS-WEATHER-

STRIP in different types on hand. 
Get your requirements now where the prices are 
right. 

Seely Bros. 
PiHON,E 26- -l•ROQUOJS 

UNITED WMS 
(!From IP,ag,e One) 

trial. The ,motiv,es, ,pirog,l'ams, 
acti'ons of indiiividual Christians 
and, their org,ani~atioM are lbe
inlg closely Sc'l·utinizedi. Studlents, 
po'Li ticians, ,pthli.losio,phers, busin
ess and! ip•rotflessionial men, . <the 
common peo.ple are s,aying, "Is 
the Church• really interesitedJ in 
es,tabl,ishing right rel,a,tions,, man
to-man, nation-'to-na'tion? Or is 
it just an1o-ther a'Pfpendiag,e to 
W es·t e1-n Civilization?" Lf bhe 
Chris,tians ai·e reallly aii.reipared lo 
foLJ,ow the t each,ing od' Jesus ,they 
will stand' 1for peace, brother
hood, sacrirr,k e, service to the 
need'y, underprivilegedi peoples 
o;f the world·. This is our chuuch's 
g1·eat o•p,pl()·rtunity to witness for 
Christ. And' it: is. ma,king head
way in evange~is1m, m1ed'icine, 
educatio,n, agriCJULture and g1,eat
er literacy. 

Ind~genious cihur,ches are grow
ing in number, strength and, im
p1ortan'Ce and' the ability to man
alge t heir own atflf,airs. Mis6ion
aries a re i!Yecoming co-wol:1kers 
rather th1a n leaders. The Bilblc 
has not been tranS'lated into 
man'y of these languages (in 
Ind'Ones'ia alon e 2150, dfuftfe1·ent 
ones). Jl,()lweiver progress is be
ing made. 

The ,S e ,c on d1 W-or1d W·ar 
brought dfjsaster, physical dle
struction, mental and social be
wilde11ment. Alfiter its c lose p·rac
t ica lhy; an the work of the 
churich w1as in ruins. Then in 
194'8 Burona 1be,came an inde
penld1ent sltate, a • meiilllber olf 
United, N-ations. Civi1 wiar broke 
out. Communist ins'!J'i,red insur
r ections took pla'Ce. Christians 
were J.O'Olked u1pon v.1t~ d~sd',avor 
as floreigners and thefr Centres 
J>ootedi. A feel,ing o;f war-llired 
distrust pre~iled. 

Bu t lbiyi 1191419 aichievement 
could be noted~ The ,0h,ur1eh was 
growing ag.ain, lbe1eoming m ore 
s·ehf-'l:el'.iant . You>th iworik :was de
veloping. In 1915\4 a conlference 
on H ome and• F rum.Hy ,Li:fe was 
held1 in IM,anilla. 

This di e l1'l1 o n st r a t ed, to all 
Siouitheastt tA'sia t hat they had 
C'ommo,n ,prolblems, needs, Te
souvces. Tnsurre,ctions b·eg.an to 
die out. ,Slchools a1'e being re
estaM,is>hedl; imediical services are 
exip.anding ,to. ·C<JIPe with the great 
ne·ed, Bur:ma a lo,ne has 2•5•0,000 
cases ocf lep~·osy 'With h ospital 
acdomrnodation for 115•0'0. T.IB. is 
rampiant (11 Ol,'010,0t cases in tRan
goon alone) . The Wor.ld Healt h 
Onganization su,p,p1liies free X
ray ser,vlices,; the IChureh, poiwd
ered, mil'k and· codl liver oil to 
buildl up resistance to it. Pra>c
tical heLp is, gLven in the form 
elf instruiction in canp,entering, 
fiarmling, iweaving, sewing, sugar
miaking, coolcing, teaclhing, 1phy
sical training., music, dlramatics,, 
choir triain.ing. tAd'd· t o all this 
regular Sund'ay ser.vices and the 
week day I'e1~gi'Ous meetings of
fered by the Chutthes, and y ou 
can r ealize iwhat a real eififlort fa 
being made to prove that Christ
ianity, is itrying to ipToonot e 
peac·e anci lbrotherhoOld, and he-Lp 

ery vis-itedl Mrs. IOharles 'Watson 
and, son, AJ:!Chie, at the h!oone or:f 
Mr. and IMrsi. Ed. (Hu nter, Sp·en
cerville. 

iOpl. W. G. Netw1m·an le,f•t last 
week flor Cold La:ke, Alberta, 
wihere he hM \been ~iosted. Mrs. 
N e\Wllan, Sandra and 'M'iehael 
will jo,in him sho,rtly. (M rs. 
Newman is a lflormer P ittston 
girt) 

Little Cal'ole ,cu1rn1mings, o.f 
Sp.en'oerville, s,p,ent fast week 
wibh ,Mr. and• !Mrs. Clareruce Mr,r-
latt. . 

Try a I01assirrlie.d .adlvertise
ment in nroct week's :Post--they 
wo1ik wondlers. 

'I1HUR'S., SEPTTh'1lB!IDR 2i7, 1'!)156 

those ,peOIJ)'l e to sol'Ve t e1Ti1ic 
problems a,risi.ng fooon race pre
judi·ce, war, col!onizat ion, o,ver
'P'O'IJllllation and• centuriesi of be
lo'll·g,i ng to the und,er-'p~·ivileged 
peoples ocf the wor1d. 

This most iruforn1ative and1 in
teresting ,presenbat:ion lby Miss 
Armstrong was an eoocellent in
trodudion t •o the S'tu dry for the 
year. The meeting dosed with 
the sin•ging oif Hynnn 213'9. 

~q;;:IMITED" 
ond THE "SCOTIAN" 

lamlag time cut more than 2 hours between 

MONTREAL - HALIFAX 
ri. l'ISlfflllolS md lafwaalloo, see, wslte or 

pfloi1e J'll8' load Canadl1111 Nallaaal 
Passenger Agent. 

.. 

Stone and Fisher 
PHONE 21 OR 315 FOR QU!ALITY 

FRUITS - MEATS - GROCERIES 
FREE DELIVERY 

WE'RE AS 'NEAR A1S YOUR '.PHONE 

QUALITY-WE BUY - IT SO WILL YOU 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

picked at the Peak of 'Perfection for Your Enjoyment 

THIS WEEK HEADLINING 
iRed Flanne Oalrilflorr-nia 

* -TOKAY 'GRAPES ........................ 2 lbs 25e 
Oalilfornia Ne<w1 C1,oip 

* -TOMATOE,S .............................. cello pak 21ft 
•-PEIAOHES, :AR,E •A'BOUT 'FINISHE,D 

-~ILUE G.RIA.P,E,S IN STOCK 
e-PEAR!S AT 'TIHEIR BEST 

-IA}J F resh \Sth ip,pie.d1 Dai1YI-' 

HEADS-UP MEAT TOPICS 
11ALK OIF TIHE TOWN VALUES-CHOSEN TO 
SAVE YOU MONEY AND ENJOY TOP QUAILITY· 

M1aple Leaf BACON ................................................ 39c pk. 
PORK LIVER··-·······-········-······--······························-····- 29c lb. 
FRESH LEG OF PORK (oven dressed) 49c lb 
Red 1Brand STEAKS ···········-····-··········-················· 75c lb. 

SEASON'S FIRST MUDPOUTS! 
37e lb 

GROCERY FEATURES 
CHECK TIHESE I,TEMS :AT OUR S.PECIAL SALE TABLE 
* -60 Tendedeaf TEA BAGS .................. ,. ....... 75e 
* -CERTO .......................... : ........ , ....... ,. ............ 2 for 57e 

2 iJJ'ie size · 
* -Maple Leaf MINOEMEAT , ....................... 43¢ 
Old Du•tJc'h 6!4-oz s ize 

* -Newest JAVEL ············-·····················--·········--······· 39e 
* -Jewei SHORTENING ..................... 2 lbs 57 e 
* ~Holiday MARGARINE ............ ,.. 3 lbs 99e 
Olcll 'I'O'Wne 1Gliant 418'-oz J,ar· 

* -S,VEET MIXED PICKLES .................. 69e 
Co,Jloure.dl or \W!hite IL101wney'S1 

* -MARSHMALLOWS ., ................ I lb bag 39¢ 

MOSTLY 
WAGES 

STEEL PRICES are not simply the aggregate of costs in 
a steel mill. Others also get paid, including those who 
work in iron mines, cool mines, limestone quarries, on 
railways, steamships, motor trucks, in sales offices, and 
elsewhere, In fact, all prices are mostly wages and salaries, 

So there is an upward pressure on p rice s with every 
increase in wages, though investment in better equipment 
does help to absorb such wage increases. 

No one can afford to be indifferent to rising industrial 
wage costs, for _ these tend to lead to higher prices. As 
users of steel in many forms, aH farmers in particular are 
adversely affected when higher oity wages raise production 
costs and selling prices. 

THE 

STEEL COMPANY OF CANADA 
LIMITED 

MONTREAL GANANOQUE HAMILTON . BRANTFORD TORONTO 

GRAND PRIZE 
$1,000.00 

15 $50 REGULAR GAMES 
15 $10 DOOR PRIZES 

The Brockville 
Memorial Centre 

LEGION 

BINGO 1 EARLY BIRD 
SHARE-THE-WEAL TH 

2 RECULAR 
SHARE-THE-WEAL TH 

1 - MYSTE,RY GAME 
1 _::-$150. JACK POT 

1 - GRAND PRIZE $1000.00 

Admission $1.00 

Auspice• 
BROCKY1ILLE LEGION 

BRANCH 96 
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